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CONSTRUCTION BEGINS

Mies names new deputy clerk

16H addition nowunder construction
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Student injured in h.igh-spèêd accident
Cmdr. Brian Bolger, the student,
who 'is- also - a resident of

By Andrew Schneider
EWTOR

Lincoinwood, was driving a

A 17-year-old Niles West student was still in critical condition
at Lutheran General Hospital in
Park Ridge on Tuesday after an

1997 Nissan Maxima westbound

accident in Morton Grove on

on Golf Rd. at a high rate of
speed, weaving in and out' of
traffic around 7:16 p.m. He
passed Waukegan Rd. aiid,

Sunday night.

when he reached the area

According to Morton Grove

amundthe7OOOb1ockofWGoI1,

apparently struck the raised

Medical Center and released.

- median- and crossed -into. the
eastbound lanes, coffiding with
two other cars.

in and out of traffic at a high rate
of speed. The speed limit in that

"At thispoint there'sno indi-

The drivers of those two cars, a.

cation that alcohol was a factor in

area oUGolfRd: is4O milesper

the crash," said Bolger on

hout

Tuesday. .

The student was unresponsive
at the scene and police said that
they were unable to say whether
or not he was wearing his seatbelt. The student's name is not
being released at this time.

One witness at the scene

2003 Hyundai Sante Fe and a
1990 Toyota Camry both stdfered injuries in the crash. One

reported that the student may
have been drag-racing, but

Bolger said most witnesses

had a broken anide and the other
was tzated at Rush North Shore

agreed only that he was weaving

No Halloween costumes
at D63's Apóllo School

Lions Club holds 1Candy Days'

Apollo School, regarding the
Decision m'ade:to'
change this year.
"Apollo is one of the most
respect culture,.
diverse schools," said East
:eçonomjc..djfferences Maine School Dist. 63 Supt.
.

By TracyYoshidaGñìn . .. .
STAFF WHITER

.

,:;

- Dt Kathleen Williams.

:

.

.

Instead ¿f é1ts,

Principal Linda Glickman
id that in past. years some
parents . have sent their chudren to school with' directions
saying 'they can not participate in the Halloween parade
with the other children.
Glïckman said that in order to

witthes and. upér- i.oes
walkíñg dòwn the hàìls of
,

Apollo School in Des Plaines
this Halloween, students will

be dressed in . orange and

be fair to all children, , they
The school wi1l1stillhave decided to just have the
'.-tlir .: popúlar Hallòween Halloween bash in the
party in the evèning . of Oct. , evening
black.

.

.

;-:

:

.

27; but they will not have thé
Hallowèén paradè during the
school day.

Nues Uons Club members were out last weékd collecting donations in exchange for candy during their
annual "Candy Days." The Uons Club is a charitab'e organization dedicated to humanitarian seMces for
the blind and the deaf. Pictured above at thé intersection äf Milwaukee and Oakton are, from left, Glenn
Steude, Norbert Johnson, Ingrid Kubitz and Josef Schwan.

.

-'

réacting to eliminating the
parade during the school day?
Glickman said that she

makes herself highly visible
and has only had one parent
See Costumes, page 2

Eaïii voting. begi$ this weekno excuse needed

I
Schools

Suburbanvoters
can go to any of

Police Blotter ,.
Commentary

Business
:..
Senior Living Guide

.....

"Some students don't have
costumes and there are also
religious reasons," said Scott
Paul, the assistant principal at

And how have parents been
'

.

Beginniñg Monday, many
Illinois voters will be voting

early forj the first time béfore the November 7 gen-

ea1 eledióiì without neèda

reason or excusé to çlç

só,A ;

Cook ; County . Ç1erk

.

Ìng

March primary, it was conducted on optical scan bal-

are scattered ácross subur-

lots, and voters were restrict

downtown Chicago.

they cast a ballot downtown
or in a courthouse.

ban Cook, as well as in

:thjft4wÔ sites

Have YouHeard

16 to Thursday, November 2
at any one of 32 sites which

.Dàíid: Orrìnnounced: this
2:
1.
-

, . Ristered' voters iü sübür-

ban Cook County can vote
early from Monday, Octôber

ed to one local site unless

Early voting wilt be conducted on touch screens that
store every ballot style in the
county, permitting any voter
in suburban Cook to vote at
any loçation. Visuallyimpaired, Spanish and
'Chinese-speaking voters will
also be able to vàte eásily on
the touch screens.

Approximately 16,000 peopie voted early for the March
primary.

"Early voting on touch
screens makes it easier for

.

When early voting was
first introduced

for the

.

'

-voters with busy. schedules
to cast á . ballot," said Orr,
who was the máin proponent

run errands."
"Early voting has become

very popular and is now
offered in more than 30
states," Ort added. "Voters
the
convenience.
Extending Election Day
gives them a better chance to
participate in the democratic
process."
Early voters cast ballots at
designated èarly voting
like

'

sites. By law, individúals

of early voting in Illinois,

who vote early müst display
a government-issued: photo'

"Voters can cast their ballots

identification (i.e., driver's

where they work, play or

See Vote, page 4
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Costumes

orange and black during the
selnool doy, stadentt will be
read festine holiday books,
h anna special surprise and

continued from pagel

soy that they were disappoint-

ed that their child couldn't

they will receive nutritious

dress io costome daring the

snacks. Instead et sweets, the

dry and participate in

chïtdeeo will receive a nutri-

a

tiornal snack, lo go along with
the district's wetlnesn policy.

parade.

to additian te dressing in

NEWS

NEWS

Marlene Victorifle flamed
new Nues Deputy Clerk
Victorine wos
nomed deputy dreh by the
Niles village board at their
Marlene

lest meeting Sept. 26. She will

ÑÓRTHWEST STAFF

THE BUGLE1
Riait Monteront

STHWRITER

krt.IallseOrem,esiIIebslle.ssn

Andrew Schneidir

Neìl.Scliierotadt

TOECU1100 cortar

MOIUC004 DIRECTOR

ed ftoT0000IenswUPePerS. colli

ptcdaaEorrObUsIrRwetep.re.05lrr

Robert Leach

Freak Manuel

nponrs coleUs
de.chObrrgle,cuepepen.00Ill

p6100cTiorl

Keith Ruera
P6luUCTloTi

Sotes doescror

Pat Conway
- costrssuoiel PIIOTOORAPHER:

- bertrnr.00agteflewepepcss.550

Glorie Capote

Contact latan

DECePTiON

IsObugIen.wspspersaEs

farmard to this opportunity."
Victarine said. "I'm hoping to

Viotorine, who has served

PU BUSHES

SaitFEa karawecki

position when 6.year Clerk
Murcia Jeandreas retires at

un

Tracy Yoshida Green
STOfF W011tE

55. Boòl.Ie.pasUatnraT

eesØbugtenewepepsrs.ssns

T5e SUAIS NWepIrAiS, Ira.

Marcia Jeendreas has."

2006, et St. Jahrs Brebeof Parish

Ministry Center in Niles..
Al Bardeles and Dan
Wiechrc. activr leaden of Boy
Scoot Troop 175, became
members of Council 4330
upon cnmpletion el the
speciol ceremony of the

don't we just raise the

Fti,Ur 15USD

Strutems

CITGO
it

School when their cae crashed

Any of the following services
Full Sernice Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
Differenlial Service (reg. $24.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

-nNoeiw SCtltiEl5rfl I

istoatoee killing two and injuring threti othes teem that mew
io the rar. Police roperS that it
mus likely at least one of the
trees who died was under the

-'

8430 W. Oempster St.
borrasen Greenwood & Cumbellued
flout ta

847) 827-0500

''

Oct. 24, according ta officials
at the U.S. Attorney's Office.
The new date fee the

we'll all move on to the next

iHaircut

& Blow Dry'ii° I Special
....

whole host of other problems
like binge drinking, last year's
issue du jonc Raising the driving age to 18 would probably
just couse the prablem of
young drivers at the wheel le
torn into the pmblem of ines'
perienced drivers ut the wheel.
While I support measums that

might impmee driving safety
as a former teen driver and e
correes driver I knew that them

ca
os
Dewoccotic
Cvivnmittoeman on Tvrsdoy,
Oct. 24 al the Skukie Holiday

npuesoa iv $1,000.

lse,5300W. Touhy.
TIse event, calied the Nibev
Township Election Celebration,

Coi," void Lou Lang, Nibev

onnwbnov Ivunt
ship thnm survive. Toxav cviii
be conducted around the
prairie and through the woody.

'lief renismonts will be offered.
People can come out and enjoy

a cup of cider ono foil day
The meeting placo will be in
the Linee Forest Freserne park-

ing lut off of Dompster St.
directly

across

Irom

McDonalds. Follow Ike road all

the way back to Ihr tunoaround circle.

Those with queutions muy

Both

the Mortua Geove

Caucas Party and the Aclion
Committee of Morion Crone
ore looking for people ioterested 'io winning lus village

1340 Lee St.

IaiA7% fl7_flp6flfl
-

011aO StormiI ni. silos r, aonio Just South sr Dunpstsrf

847-966-9981
Hocco Tars-Sat. Oaw-7pnl I CIOaed Sor. & Mon.

"lt's a fuvd-eaiyec for lire
orgooioation, but it's to honor
Township
Dowocratic
Cowwilterman. "lt's outa largo

make driviop a eisky eedenvoe
and while improving the driver

might make the reads safer,

impraviog the ruado themselves could make every driver

d000n alvoulyt enrol."
Long said Ihat they xviii raivr

sown woney foe election day
evpevvrs, but lie raid that Ihr
corel is more about honoring
Sulker wise nab' retired from
vIudal public life often devoling
his odvllt life to the community.
Along vvilh local wsyors,
sx,ch as Morton Grove Mayor

br available io Ihe Aprii 2007

backgroulrd to the interview.

The Acuno Cowmittre nl
The Activn Coomusittee vaiii
be
sccroring
in
early

November ovd people

vIer-

Munton G rove lists Bill Caros'
(847)
965-6712
or (im
Verhunce at (847) 570-3670 au

rstrd shovid bring ,,nesvwr

contact prebideot Jolie Thilil at
Three muster posiliomns ivi?

047-966-0231.

honoafug Cal Svtknr, will take
piace from 6 p.w. tuO p.m. An
individuai ticket iv $75, couples
oie $125, o most iv $50? and o

Rick Krier, Shokir Mayer
VaIn
George
Ouvre and
Lmncoinwood Moyen Jerey
Tvirry, Long ix axkivg Ike vom-

munity loe ils support lu wirke
il a xuccesxfvll event. As part of
the celebration, Ihr vrguniootino is compiling on ad hoch toe
teibutes and advertising losemmemorate the evroh

Caucus, Action Parties seek trustee candidates

oro briol letter votliniivg them

Party lists loe Brunner (847)
967-0725 us o contact. Those
interested. yhovid lend a onepage ersuwr 10)0e Beunoer at
8333 Beileforle Ave., Macloll
Grove IL 60053, mebo@wgsa,i.

The Morton Grove Cavcvs

THIS WEEKEND ONLY.
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
)Startiatg 3pm Friday)

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Availabte

Corned Beef
& Cabbage

Choose from a wide nelectiors
entramés, salads, sandwiches,

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

\

$99!

j' Ask fore copy of sur
catnriug mnflu

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

e Breakfast u Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday til' Midnight

are many, many things that

DES PLAINES

cleared of ail charges.

cumwuxity

Tovvnsivip

hold a cecnpliaa in honor vi Coi

box lunches meat, deli,
fIsh & dessert trays.

finally did obtain the right to
drink legally it gave rise to a

iseocent and that he will be

paid out 25 percent of premi.

bIker ucd nix 00g-lime srm-

Nues

once we've wrapped op oar
your's coverage end enough

be enacted to solve the problem

cuturv allege, the company

Blase.

vires io Mortolo Giove and Inky

Tiro

drinking ego to 20; it forced a
whale class of behavior underground, making it more dangerous and, when legal edotti

Perm, CuiThen0dmm5

of Niles foe about 45 years

Blase and his attorneys
have moinlniord that he is

believe ava s cuatro bled by

Democratic Orgooiaalion avili

sat cancluded their innastiga.
tian but while the cantraneesy
was still raging, sources at the
Bolìngbruuk Police Drpartmen

WOIWSePe a CflII_OItiaifl(

Anderson.
Blase, who has been mayor

ums paid by Niles customeen
a shell campeny they

to

Tire evevt is an npportuoity
to raen about ihr natural taras-

of menu items including deliciou

" SUPER SALON

Suilding. lt will be held in
front of Judge Wayne

has bren accused by federal
peosecutoru of osieg his
office ta steer insurance business
to
Wheeliag-based
Ralph Weiner & Associates
(RWA), In exchsnge, prose.

Reception to honor Cal Sutker Oct. 2-4

the initiative that ruised the

rotti rEtutwsfnr000 Farwote FORellEn ut

arraignment is Tuesday, Oct.
24 01 93O am, ut the downSown
Dirksen
Federal

safer. It's the frase do jour and

politicians huye held hearings
end roodueted surveys to
determise what new laws can

3

Woods on Sunday, October 22
from 9am io nunu.
- Whut ase the Faineds nf line
Morton Grove Poaest Pcesrrnes
all abolIt?

But the pcoposal fa reiue the
driving age makes me think of

-j

'NILES

from last Tuesday,ta Tuesday,

influence of alcohoL
In Augsust thme treno died in
an eccideof in south sobuebas
Bolingbrank. Poline there have

JiBAHA
$4500

.PRICES say losan tuona ON nUItIcLE'

Paio Two

the dragee doesn't come from
their age, it comen from their

weekend at Deertield High

The arraignment of longtime Nibs Mayor Nicholas B.
Slave on federal corruption
charges was rescheduled

ers and how to make them

ing amang Dew drivers becasse

last weekend's crash in north
l2rerfield
thai
sabuaban
claimed the life of lavo, teens.
According to reports the treos
were driving either tour from a
house porty an homecoming

s

Church.

ing fatelitirs in recent village

ruising the driving age will da
much tu serb drogemos driv-

wake of fatal tree accidente like

4.

commuofty u better pince,
their
supporttng
while

history. There hadn't bees any
in the last yeac
So this year wein the medie
are very interested io leen driv-

driving age um being thrown
around a tat come often in the

uslaaaeelcelu.TY

ore committed to making their

opinion columns and pobRe

Fposuls like ruiNing the

Your Free
2001 Calendar

P1ckL

years of age end older, who

them wem roy ether torn-driv-

it seems unlikely ta sir thet

1L.....9

Koights of Colombes mcm-

bers are Catholin men, IA

I driving rage tu le? That's
e ptsspusal being circulated in
meetings all over the state. Bst

XPRFJf,cu.

First Degree.

said that media representefives
weue pushing Ha learn whether

I eres a theugkt...why

I

open house
Sunday

-

How do we make teen drivers safer

Pisco M008.TWO
1406 Welckp6nc R5ed
50es, lOurds 60114

know to do this (ob as welles

SJB Knights welcome new members
Grand Knight Leo Weiss al
North American Martyrs
Cosneil 4338, Knights of
Colombos happily Welcomed
two 'New Brother Knights to
the Council upan successful
completion of their Ist degree,
on Wednesdoy, Octobre 4,

-

-

learn everything I need En

OCTOBER 19, 2BB6

Blase arraignment rescheduled

-

The Friends of the Morton
Grave Forest Preserves will
host en opon house in Liane

-

excited ta learn her new job.

"I'm thrilled und looking

usen admiaisteutive assistant

psi Ii.Ir,rOba gis t.WSPIPSEU.00fll

Information Systems (MIS)
deportment said she was

be elevated to the clerk's
the end at this year.

Laure ketiaikas

ìn the village's Musicipal

LinneWoods

THE BUGLE

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster - Morton Grove IL 60053

Ala Carté
Not valid miti. cuy other offer.
No splitting or sebntitslionc
Subject to
Menegemruts Discrrtisn

s Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm

s

i 5 Items at $625

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As

"ONE OF THE TOP lOPLACES" FOR BREAJAST!

4
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Condo rnoratoriu
extended for new
village ordinance
The Village of Nues is
extending a temporary moratorium on rondominium ron-

NOTREDAME-HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP

tunal weather, was the best in

Chuck Ostiiiaui

lecting their goal et $50,011 in
pledges, eujayed the fundruising walk, inter-advinaey earn-

-

NIBS DIRECTOR OF

-

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

"lt's io the attorney's hands

ta tarn apaetmrnt buildings
into condominium units.
Ostman said that the state
requires that u certain
amount ut housing remains
"affordable haasing" so that

ment Director for the Village
of Nibs,
Ostmasa said that after the
is
drafted
ordinance
reviewed by the village attorney it will then go in frontal
Ihr plan commission. He said

is uomethiag the staff will ask
the plan cousmissian to keep

it will not go in traut ut the
Whoa' au apartment building ia censertrd into a condominium oeil, ita
life
enpectancy increases and it is
espected ta "be around forerer," says Ostman. Theaefore,
he said it is important for the
village te make sure Ihrer's a
sufficient amount of parking
aod to cheek the condition at
the buildings.

village
board
until
November.
Within 60 days of the passage at the ordinance, flocon'

daminium 000veraine shall
be granted o permit, or constructed avithin thr corpaaate
limits uf tise Villagr of Nilrs,
00 any private paopnrty.
Ostman said many muniripalities ore hearing requests

Lees celebrate 50th Anniversary

The liest nf tace Notee Dume

Open Houses will be held oc
Thursday, Nov. 2 from 5:308m30 pro. The second will ho
Sunday, No. 12 from bI are-2

brated their 50th Wedding
Annirersary ou April 28th,

847-824-3625
Coupon
r Bring this coupon
i and receive 10% off

grandchildren.

NEW

LOCATIIN

Alteration Specials:
2nd

0cc staged suburban voter's

some village halls und tise
Cook Coosty Clerk's fier
suburban offices, located ai
subuabeorooetlsooses. TIse
Clerk's downtowv Clsicago

who untrod to toto curly te

polling place ne Election
Day. The cenathouseseed

the dosvotowr, office, will
else
condnct hr-person
abserrtee vetieg dnrring the
letra 'days puer la tite olertiar, - Novembre 3 tlsenugls
November lt-In gis'e people

cleeck ti re cecIl' vetuneg secieri no wn'er',nvteeirsfoeel.

orn foe tlseir roost convenerri enel) volieg location.
Urrlika absentee retireg,

n'itIi lnst-miinritn cerrIl ints
tise clsansco to cost o bullet.

That example, along with the
fine behavior et all the Dons

boys scheel.

along the Walkathon taute,
helped ta show others that
students at Notre Dame are

Paul Sidlowski named 2007
Commended Merit Scholar

Does (gentlemen).

Genre) has hero named a

Paul Bidlowski '07 (Morton

Commended Student in the

Enrellmene Events
The following exciting free
events are open teeny 6th, 7th

Hr

Cookout in the Cncrtyard Friday, 10/6 at 6 pm (apro te

inn - 7pm

847-581-1010

Sse. ((cred

of

34,001

000eptienal academic peom-

boys and girls and rn-sponsored by ISesuerection end

ise. Commended Students
placad among the top five

Regina High Ochoels).

inclodrd i n reported tetaN
or, declini, eight.

Speets NigInt - Teesday,

will be coomr red aller Ihr
polls nIcar on Electine Day,
N oven,, bee

I REGINA DOMINICAN

2007 competition by taking
the 2005 P,nlimir,ecy SAT!
Nahend Mocil Ocholnrmhip

Cost: $35.

Shaee Murray named
Sept. Don of the Month

11128.ot 7pm.
Eighteen, scheols here cegis.

Sirene Murray '17 )Cinicago

RESURRECTION
Cellage P.ep.ratSBy High kh..I
We Put Girls First
in Academics
¡n Athletics

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyneSt.
Chicago, IL 60651

REGONA DOMINICAN OPEN HOUSE

OR

COLLEGE into-CATHOLIC EOUCATEON
55 CLUBS-24 5005TTEI5St5-AOT-MS5IC-TOEOTE5

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.blz

sunieay,novcslttunsth ttmOo'Zrttrtp.n
&
-

5UNDfl5Ç taI5CEMnEa laTH ttlttt-ZlOapa,

7at Lmasl Bd, sVItuatta, It roast 8a7.256'766rr
Wneaatxs,s,g

in Life

Schedule a
Shadow Visit
and
Attend an Open House

Thumday, NunS
6:30pm -'8:30pm
and
SandayNonmnber 19

MoIra pick-up and drop off
Privale bus oervice available in some areaa
emBu Ut. Talanes Chicana, IL

unet,finat

an an Oatntaedi g Pat pa t

comenta Notre Dame loom St.

NDHS Environmental Club

Edward Parish and is a trae
ruample of being a Don. Hr

Cleans Up Beach

has been a three_sport athlete
letteeing io foalball, weestling
and track, but elsa liEds tree
faa other clubs and nctinities.
He was a member of the '05'06 Meeidon staff, and recently joined the student council
mheee bebes already breeght

nen' ideas to the table. His
leadership abilities l,ave been
enticed by clessmales in bath

the athlehic nod ecodemic
fields. H ois csnrrontly on the
i,ormnr roll ar,d an the crud of
last year lie recei,'ed tIre
lSitteu Oninolarship. Over Ilmo

ssrmmrr, Inc upent time at the
Navel end Coast Gsard
Arad en,ies.

Notre
Dame's
Envitanmeutal Adventure
Club rocently participabed in
the anneal International

Coastal Cleanup cnlleoting
aecyrlable and uon.eeryclabbe
trash
ut
Chicago's
Hollywoed/Kathy Outeernan
Beach.
"Tisis

is the 5th year the
Dons mit this beach," said
biology
teacher
and
Environmental Adcentsrre
Club o,oderalnr Eilen Detton.
Tine seoderntm penticiponts
svere-. (ne Beil '09 )Chiragn),

(Chicago), Alex Geecaeiu 'go
(Chicaga), Andrew Hagan '10

(Des Plaines), Joe Maheney
'06 (Niles), John Mazukelli '10
(Park Ridge), Michael Poleine

'09 (Chiragn), Patrick todden
'09 JChicago), Mike Settepani

'09 (Chicago), Kevin Smith
'08 (Chicago), David Tlsomas

'09 (Chiragn) Ciaran Lynch
'15 (Chicagn) cod Pete
Andeamon '10 )Park Ridgri.
"In addition In Ihn clrannp,
the D enseno darted salee
sampling and
absens-ed

improved
Environmental
conditions in both the rcster

and an tle shoreline. Tl,ein

SInne Bach '59 )Chicngo), Tern
BacI '09 )Chicege), Mnitlmew

hard work and envirnnmrr,tai
stewaedslsip han made a deS-

Dallen '59 )Elnnwond Paak),
Espineau
'09

rite positive impact ne tisis

Miclroel

beach," said Dallan.

Saint Bernadette's School

On y.u.g weinen

n:J,ir

7627t12& 762T N. Milwaukee Ave,
Nues, IL 60714 [Milwaukee & Harlem]
('OJ' 0, iii t. i011lI
Sa 9s:.spn
Mo,. - Iv

ene

Qurelifying Test.

censori or escoce te
'nIe early. Abseirtoecolincg
'y rrrail will still he elfeecd
and req rueca erIces le pans'ide arr acceptable reason

Cleaning Specials:
Shirts Only $90

is

Commended students throughout the United States
bring rocegnieed foc their

& SUIs grade boys:

CIII FIE YOUR APFOIFBNSNO

-

Merit

Scholarship Program.

Bt'rdèlmoid D ttsJ[txrdot DUtt loTniut EDITH

Laundering

National

2007

pm for 7th end 8th graders.

and will renraimr soceet. Tlney

s'ide

t M g n 0,05e mosses

National Anlltnoenseat SrtsatmslSp Prugruan tram Maine-East Pitsclfl Desid'Bartseu.

alteration [/2 0ff

Dry Cleaning -2 pairs of pants only $5.00

Berre Byd ny eel

7, nod vili be

odem do lot reed te peo-

ling., Hours neu1 be teem 0:30

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Windows

they beve never

thought af attending an all-

percent nf mare than 1.4 miilino studenin mine entered tl,e

gaily votes arr secured

'r

even it

Pass, Punt & Kick Contest Monday, 10/9 et 11 am.
Basketball Shooting Carap lunsdny, 10/29 at 9 am-12 pm
for 5th and 611, genders & I-4

will also condnirt c,,rly vei9 arc,, to recels ors
Saturdays, except al the
Clerk's offices. TIm Clerk's

Rc'aa,so,ss6Ia' Price's

Purchase i ulterulion get

early eating sites include

ond from

Professional Alterations by Voula
Voula's Dry Cleaners

under the lamas te why they
cannot make it Io their

locations will offen ranly cating seven days a s7rek.
Workeed und leclidny houes

et Ilse Clerk's offices are 9

ow, to S per. onrs'eokdoys

aal-as
n,erncnsIOtalaaO rascase

and suburban

dowotawn

caed, passpnat).
In soburbars Caok Canist)ç

office 569 W. Waulningtorr St.)

Please tell year friends and
family membres that Notre
Dame is worth considering

Mames teak it upen them'
selves to help the wemanl

They have 6 children, 13
grandchildren, and' 2 gaeat'

9206 N.,Milwaukèe Ave

cammanities canted in faith,
scholarship and seeviue.

catey in lober house. With na
prompting, Sheehan and

fondly and trieads.

license, state identification

come to attend. This event that
will provide an insightful look
at how Noter Dame educates
rnitmds and hearts by fneming

lady io her dnivawey with
many bags nf gencecies ta

Banqartu io Des Plaines loe

cuntinued tram page 1

particular showed a groat

(Chicago) noticed an elderly

They received a special blessing at St, John Brebeut Choech
ea April SOIls and thon hosted a
lanche on
at
Manne's

Remember The 50's

All prospective 6th, 7th and

8th grude students and their
parents who ate interested in
Catholic edacatian are wel-

)Clmicage) and lean Mames '07

2006,

Vote

larch, The pop elub.spnnsored
a cae smash ufterwntds, toe.
There wear many great stories learn that st,ay but ace in

example et what it means to
be a Den. While melking the
anote, Tom Sheehan '07

Keo & Claire Lee, residents
of NUes since 0957, han cele-

NUes 'GriU'& Diner
next to Golf Mill

DresSes) DidaI Gonl

helden 10/24cl 4 prn.

petition, the pep rally ned

new," said Chuck Osrman,
Ihr Community Develop-

V

Preliminary rounds will be
helden 10/3, lg/lland 10/17
at 4 pm. The' Finds will he

many years. The Dons, who
are melI an their way ta col-

-

versiors by two months in
otdrt to complete a condo

treed ta participate in the
annual grade scheel Academic
Competition ut Notte Orme.

Walkathon 2006
Move Along!
This year's Walkathon,
thanks in largo part ta enrep-

"II'S fl the attomei's
hands nøw."

Outstandiñg Participant

7e3-a75-taIs rat, ran www.mhc.org

7429 Milwaukee Avetsue, Niles IL 60714
($47) 647-0235 Fax: (847) 647-051g
Open For Earollmcttl Far Special Educaliou Year-Rotted
Ages 3 1021 Plus Pee-K ages 3 &
Kiudergarten 4 to 5 and Ebcmenlary llapaugh Higla School

1OCTÖBER RUMMAGE- SÄLE 'FUNDISER
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
10-19
10-20
10-21

THURSDAY FRIDAY 900am -515pm
SÄTURDAY 9OOam. i2OOpñi"
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POLICE BLOTTER

Man arrested for possession of marijuana
MORTON GROVE
for Marijuana

Nues residents
must display

-

vehicle stickers

flArrested
P000050loTs 9700 Oketo

l'olive armsted a 31_yeaf_old
Evanston man far possession at
cannabis at 1129p.m. on Oat. 6.

The man was in a Chevy
Avalanche purked ma latin the
7600 black of l3empsler when

paSce naticed there was na
front plate an the anta. After
running the anar plate, polian
band that it wasnegistered to a
1995 Ford,

The Village nf Nilev is giv-

that now that they've had

ing residents nvtil Oct. 1510
display their village vehicle
stickers and those without a
valid sticker of ter that date
will he ticketed.
The window stickers were
due tobe affixed by June30

more Iban thme wnnths, it's
time for the geace peniud tu

and the grace, period will

Fatico pursued the auto aod
stopped it in the 8700 black nf
Oketo. There was a faint smell
of alcohol from inside the cae

espire on Oct. 15. All velairIen pnincipally garaged or

parked within Niles most
display a current village

and police officers say they

vehidle slicker. These vehi-

observed an open container an

cles include automobiles,

the floor in the rear seats. When

trucks, motorcycles and all

they meat ta retrieve the alco-

hat battle, officers said they

leaned vehicles.

observed a small wooden bas
an the floor of the front seat
that they believed was a "dugoat," an item tu hold cannabis.

people ta whole nummer ta
buy their stickers, because

"We pretty much gave

people are an vacation,"
said
Village
Manager
George Van Germ. He said

Inside they found cannabis.
banken

Blotter
continuad from pagne

lo

maman then said that she was
going tu ose hen cane if necm-

located in the 7100 block of

also with the "phone compa-

Dempstee on Sats.rday, Oct. 14.

ny" enteeed the home and

saey.

He wanted a uappucninn at o

waited with his wile who was

$1.29 when in fact it cost $1.99.
When the clerk refused ta give
it ta him for the lesser prire lue

Shortly thereafter, the fient

flDog
GOlf and Waukegan

Pu lice reported that several
cones belonging to the Morton
Croce Libcory were stolen

The caergiver claimed, on the
ether hand that the woman reas
o "bully" and insisted that stur
staffed the argument in the ele'

individual came ìnsidr and

An 18_year_old Wilmette
mon mas bitten by an

said, "fine...then I'm not pay-

asked the man to write reme

overnight Oct. 5. The canes,
which were mocked in block

Vater, though 'she admitted ta
taking the shovel outside. The

iarg anything," and left the

permanent macker with the letters "MGFL" were being used

caregiver alto stated that she

measurements down on paper.
While he was than occupied,
one nf the other two individu-

objecl used to break the win-

dow. The estimated cost to
replace the window is $500.

bilesteen

Auslratian Sheppard which
wan running loase io the intersection of Galt and Waukegae

arnsrnd 120 p.m. on Oct. 8.

DCones anoten from Library
6100 block of Lincoln

in the library's rear lot during
construction. On the morning

wanted ta let the woman knaw
thatshe wasn't ncared nf her.

The Iwo were separated by

Sign stolen

a IMI block of Austin
The business sign of Century
Weaver Upholstery was stolen

0200 block uf Golf

A man entered a Jecvel-Ovcn
0100e 00 Tharsday, Oct. 12 and
absconded with 15 cons nl baby
fonasula.

Bugle Graphia: Lucalions Appronimalo

Animal Hospital for safe-keep-

Theft nf Baby tomcats

als anteed a bedroom. When
the homeowner's retIr rose to

stop them one of the men

Accerding to witnesses, the
'man entered the store, took a
shopping curl and weal direct'
ly lv the baby formula isle. He
placed to caos in the cart and
esited the store without paying
for them. He pluced the consto

vehicle slicker is $25, with o
$15 discount for drivers who
ore 62 years nid ne alder.
The village generally col-

the bed of a pick-up that was
waiting, leaving Ihre n cans
behind. The total value of the
stolen formulais $172.35.

494:

Unknown individuals bmbr
300 block of Tulcottyl. somefime
nvrrnighl Wednesday, dct, 4. $5
was stolen from the vehicle.
Vandals throw rocks

14
700 block of Higgins
Unknown vandals decided
to threw rocks alu bùsiness in
the 700 block ai W. Higgins

EUCATE$SEIU
Land O' Lakes

President

SMOKED

AMERICAN
CHEESE

BRIE
CHEESE

U
strike Brtcklun
QVandals
Path 001 Glenlake

Van follows teen giri
Sibley aod Grand

with their named printed an it

threatened by
DWoman
chaval 9000 Weukegan

abon aggressive with other maidents of the building. Out the
woman, who is pretially deaf,
said that she believes her-neigh-

get ap."

to o opiral slide and spray-

him en the left pinky finger.

$139.71.

wan a bully and that she was

Oct. 13. The sign was 4-feet by
8-feet, wasted, white and blue
und mas valnrd al $5,000.
stolen from heme

All three individuals then
headed for the north door to
the residence while ann of

painted two Innen in Oricktan

cargo van orar the intresection
of Sibley and Grand an
Monday, Oct. 9 pulire report,

Park on Thuesday, 0cl, 5

apparently following a 14-year_

A Morton Grave woman
claimed that she anas threatenedwith a shovel by the camgiver of two elderly neighbors
on Oak 6. The woman claimed
that ohr and the camgivee mere
fran elevalar and began arguing. When they nteplred outside

uf the building through the
front doue, the wonton claimed
that the caregiver took a nhovel
and approached her with it. The

bors hate her because she is
deaf. She also claimed that her
neighbors were plotting a haie
crime against her.
NILES
stolen

OColfes
7100 block of Dempotar
A mon visited a gas stafian

fl$1100
0200 block of Newcastle
A resident of a home in the
8200 black nl Newcastle was
working in his yard un
Saturday, Oct.14 around 5p.m.
when a man approoched him

und said he was from the
phone company. Hr suid that
hr haul ta trim the teces by the
phone wires. While he talked

with the homeowner, two
other individuals that were

them sold, we'll be back latrie
your tree.
They catered o dark-colored
vehicle and drove away. When
the husband entered the bed'
ream tu esamine if, he found a
center drawer to a dresser
open and an envelope that had
-

contained $1,110 empty and
discarded.
See Blotter, pagel

Unknown individaaln net fie

around 9 p.m. The eatiaasatfd
cost of the damage is unknown
autos aloten

DFive
900 block of Bucee,
Five Milnnbisbi Lancers meen

stolen from a car dealership
lecatedin the lgoblnck nf Boson
Hwy. sometime ovmnight

Thursday, Oct. 5. Fahre repart'
that the thtnvre gained eatry to
the dealer's showenent by
breabiasg out a lower window

of a garage door entr9nce.

IEATS -

Grade "A" Fresh
Assortea

Boneless Skinless

FaMILY SV/LE

CHICKEN
BREAST

$1.49Lb

$1.79.

Gráde "A"

old girl who was walking on
Sibley. Hr asked the girl if she

wanted aride und ohr tanto a
nearby home where she was
going to meet her molhre.
Car ateles, then raconeeed
16 tMI black of Patancos
A 1999 Acoro Integra which
man parked on Ilse street was
stolen overnight Friday, Oct. 6.
The vehicle was lotee mcovemd
in Chicago with tire nord noten'
or damage.

1.1
'

EYE OF

ROUNDROASr14'

Dutch Farms

Dean's

l'o,

BUTTER

tlO

Siro OR (JNsao,TEo
MILK
Eu Gal
S2.09
or$5a00

Doz.

Lesti 3

SlScElYflhz

RWR

a beard was driving a white

USDA Choice

'Ally

EGGS

Mr. Cook

A white male in his 50s with

Eu

99ft'' 80z

$2.99 Lb

Lb

Jumbo

-

$1.00

th

Wilson Pit

into a 2006 Lesas parked in the

building who later agreed with
the caregi ver that the woman

taken to the Morton Grove

EGGPLANT AVOCADOS

k-

$2.99

DFine
200 block uf Telcntc PI,

PARK RIDGE

494:th

794: th

-

found them gane. The estimated cost tu replace the cones is

dog is a brasvos female pitboll
with o while spulen her neck.
lt had no callar or tags and was

CAULIFLOWER

I

Miscellaneous tools wem also
stolen. The five cars could total

placed his hand en her chest
and said "your husband says
you don't walk well so don't

brought ta the Macten Grace
Police otatian on Oct. 9. The

GRAPES

59Cth

exchanges.

sometime over night Friday,

Adag that was runssing loase
in the 5800 black of Oaktoa was

ZUCCHINI

3 For

Vehicle stickers may be
purchased at Village Hull,
1000 Civic Center Grive.
The slickers are also avail'
able ut certain cureency

the On-site manager of Ihn

4

Snow White

APPLES

repaies and replacefisentu uf
various village vehicles and
equipment.

of Oct. 6 library employees

Lent dog
SMI btock of Oakton

Red Seedless

telichitlan Mutsu

the purchase of vehicle
stickers that goev toward

side of the business, breaking
windows and striking a vehicle
parked inside. Estiwatrd coal
of the damage is unknown.

I

Farm Fresh

!49Lb

lects about $400,000 from

overnight Monday, Oct. 9. Tho
rocks were thrown at the north

i

FIWS&VEET

$50. The fer ta purchase a

According lathe man's mother,
he went ta protect the dog from
bemg struck by a vehicle when
the dog became angry and bit

The dog's residence was located and it was returned home.
The owner was cited.

ii I

I

The fine for driving without o valid vehicle-sticker is

as muchas $100,000.
dollars stolen

-

BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

INTERNATIONAL MARKET. DELI

HAM

dence in the 91011 block at
Luna. The window was o doable_pane and only the euteeior
pane was benken. The nesident
said that he was in the kitchen
cobea the wiodow was broken
and was unable ta previde any
iosfonnation about the individual or individuals who brake it.
Police were unable to find the

otjahty.'Vaiúe,Service in filw Language

'Produce World

BWindnw
9100 block nf Lana
Police repart that at around
10 p.m. or Oct. 7 an unknown
abject was used to break r window ea the snails side oía msi-

7
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Five Roses
All Purpose

Assorted

Olympia

MAZOLAOIL

DILL

OIL

FLOUR

OnavMlwsLCewe

$7.99

$2.99

EuS Lt

$1.89
Ea5Lb

Bravo

Passorted

GREEK
COFFEE

BO&LU'S

$4.99
EaILb

Q9

.

Ea4ßOz
Athenian

Sa'vMcH se CHE5E

$3099
Eu 120z

PICKLES

$1.99
Ea 39 Oz

BABY
OCTOPUS

$3.99
Ea 2-Lb Pack

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL 60053
(GOU
WAgIlEMiI &
$T)

847-581-1029

I

lt.

j
lt

.1

COMMENTARY
Dear Editor,
To all frieads and farro of tho

library if you are interested jo
serving on the Morton Grove
Public Library Board, there is at

presrot an opening due to the

aesignalioo of a Trustee. A
library truotee'a primary role is

ta poelicipate io the planning
process to develop and maintain library services. lt is the
boned's respoasibility to see
that sufficient funds are provided to implement libenay servic-

es, provide policies necessary
for the operation of the library
facility; and lo provide a qualified administrator to administer the day-In-day operations of
the library, implement the policies that arr set fis place by the

board, and to administer the
amsual bardgel that ts adapted.
This is ars enciting time at the
MGPL since meare as the midst
nf plarnsiarg far a pessible new

library build that will benefit
the entire village.
If you have an interest in filling oar present vacancy; please
contact Mt. Benjamin Schapiac

at www.wrbrory.nrg/insideì

feedbavk.lrtml ne by mail at

only ta an exlrot. I woold

6140 Lincoln Ayease, Morton

hope there would be same sort

of balance betweers what's

Grove, 1160053

gond for the owner, and what's

good tor the cemmonity al

Recre MilIce
Prcsidcvl, MGPL
Board afyruateea

Most developers who
can afford to boy pmpeetifis
large.

probably don't bob at the longterm effect. They likely ore
lonhing st the best way to make
a pmfit. Most developers also

Motten Grove
should protect trees
Groe Editan,

I moved to Morlen Grave

likely don't live in Morton

about 14 years ago. I quichly

Gmvr.
I would like toser the village

come to appreciate the tree
lined streets. One af the more
beautiful aneas, no Austin and
Crain, stoad nut because uf it's

take a mote active stance le
help keep a balance between
keeping MarIno Grove pro-

large, matate oak trees. These
teers were likely there befare
the village was inconparated.

gressive sod financially sound,
but also by looking at the lang-

The house on the prapeety

I recently hrardthat at least one
of impressive eak ears is com-

teem effects nf it's growth.

Went Up fur sale a few manths
age. I enqairad at the village if

ing down ta make may foe a

are nane on private property, as

bigger house. I would litre to
tlsinkthat mml people who live
in Marion Grove would prefer

the woman I spoke with

trees and greenery tu large,

bmshed off my concern with

closely

there are any protections for
the Irres. Apparently, three

spaced houses.

I

would hape that those who
agree would let the village

the answer that "you coold boy

I agree thaI property awners

know.

should have the right In do
what they want to their properry (myseit owning ahume), but

OCTOBER 19, 2006

Morto,s Grace Reoident
Nome Witldreld by Request

The catchphraar actually
Art Locally", bot I think
that is a recipe for failure. Two

By Tracy Yenhidu Grues
OTAFF wrltrs

things got ree thinking about

this. The first mas the high
profile adoptions by movie

cunstructine of an
eighl_steey, 192-single room

stars 0t children from the

palirol lower has started al
Advocate Lutheran General
Hospital in Park Ridge and

The

third world.

The recent adnplinns by
Madonna

and

Angelina

Another Perspective
marsos assisi coLuraslan

Jalir/Beod Pitt nf children
learn underdevelnped cauntaire hou broaghl lo the foretrant, once again, the terrible

plight these children face.
Africa, foe the most part, is a
talaI disaster and must of Asia
very near the same. The farmer Soviet Republico in
Eastern Eurnpe are struggling
to improve and move out of
the muck nf state nontrol. The

Middle-East, ennepting the
peivilegod few, is a poverlp
trap as well. The problems in
these countries are not easily
solved. Many of them have as
great or greater resources than

I

seed to take a slightly dilterent route to arcess the build-

Iheir praple starve, In the
Unilrd States even one poorest live better than moot nf the
weeld's middle-class. If all the

millionaires in the United

or the nest tsyn and a hail
years, the hospital's front

driveway between Western
Ave. and the main parking

States, and there are about 2.5

garage on campus will be

milliers nf them, adopted u
couple at kids, it would sfili

closed, This oren esista within
the potirnt tower coesteaction
site Ihat is fenced in,

leave hundreds nf millions in
desperate cenditions.
The very eral problems in

the third world are neeatrd
there as well. The United
Slates has worked hard ta
open reoeld moekets and,

despite the rey of "sweat

The yntient tower will be
clmpletad in earlS RiOt,
which ir alen Ihm hnrpiláf's
SOIlS vrrninrrsary ¡ir Pick

some patients and Visitors will

"lt's very dramatic," said

cace nl critically ill adulte and
children and nthee levels wilt

traffic.

dicectar foe the hospital in

Daring the coesteuction
period, vehicle access te the
front of Ihr hospital will be

a ,rsrreimal ,euia,,,0 Or ice Aa,,caia a,iOa,a,

from Luthrn Lane, Visitors will

cvwres noiat reimt Saar,

Park Ridge, about the project
"The kay aspect is that we'll be
able tu previde siogle reams."
The single roams are

find signs directiag drivers lo

shops", the working condi-

designed to enhance patient
safety and privary and com-

tIsis enteanre,

tions found in these manteles

ments that by and large ore

beata starring. As a manley
we have poured billions jota

fort.
Taro Banes of the tower will

campleled in eaely 2BB9, which

world countries over

be devated to the advanced

anniversary im Park Ridge.

mires rich, while the rest of

y-

Opal said that "everything
has been going smoathly" iv
terrer of the cansleuclion and

they have backwards govern-

Sed

y-r r!

room wolhee-baby unit,

daes the United States, but
dictatorships, which have the
characteristic of making the

oinl

br for cancre rare and a bone
maaanw transplant onr't, and
the specialized treatment nf
snedical/sargical, neurology!
stroke and pediatric patients.
The top floor will house a 25-

Marcia Opal, publir relations

By Lynn OShuoghneosy

Illinois State Senate, 33rd District

ta mauer

is also the hospital's 5Bth

about an enterprising fellow
who purchased a fixer-upper
and then saId the haase foc a

owe the IRS u haaanwiog

it. The stony mould have been
unremarkable escept ton a couple of important detoils,

Control taxes by sponsoring legislation
that caps property tax assessments

Make Healthcare & Medicine more affordable

iaside an lItA can transform
the retirement account into a

Combat Corruption in Government
by stopping no-bid contracts

Moblar cocktaiL
I don't know what happened
to the ambitinas innestar, bot

To learn more please call 847-268-4033 or visit www.kotowski4senate.com

he reny hava spent lace time
with an IRS auditer. Whst possible teansgressinns could Ibis
gray have caremitted? Well, if

SAVINGS SHOULDN'T BE
Hanimp acteraI lIlAs
or 4S1(k)s al frrnsious

rmpluyarr ray feel riglrt,
hut ¡laso br difírcnll In
keep leartk nf nlrern pisar
mnrrny is inveelrd vr linon
A yoa'en on track to meet
yatre relimenerll gaals,
We can help ntrssrr yoar
irreralanenia are peopeely
tliveerifirsl and mead for.

because the number of people
who orn taying with the idea of
rarestang in real estate within

their lItA has been growing.
Esperta in the field saggest
that roughly 2 percent of the
$3.6 trillion to $3.8 trillion IRA

estate deal was pluched from
Individual
man's
the

condo, a parking lot or even o
Lunndeamat is completely
legitimate. Sut svIsaI eon-u
fewer investors seemlo realize
is that investing in real estate

BUT YOUR RETIREMENT

I being this anecdote up

and other nontraditional
inrestmeats. Real estate
became an irresistible alternative ta mme investors as their
exasperation with the marhets,
beginning with the tech implo-

ment cash to buy a house, a

s s-.

omnunt of tases and penalties.

market is now in eral estate

people realize it, acing retire-

5

himself, he potentially wosld

The money for this aral
Retirement Account. While few

Improve schools by reducing class size
to give children the help they need

1,1Ff CAR BE COMPLICATED

nur fis-it man had, far enamplc, plastered o wall, nailed a
few boards oc replaced dingy

linoleum tile in the kitchen

quick profit after remadeling

.

55 sfrisi 4O5lO5OO

samia

The patient tawer will be

A year ago, a popular financial magaaine featured o story

MONEY & YOU

Arare al sur raesa a rr ru a,lrs lIra Itl5rrt starr Omar nr Etrata, Srarorsrta. tItrais

1'

See Perspectiae. pone IO

carLar nIno arrolle

.

9

Completion info

Sweat equity in IRA
real estate can be no-no

.
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goes "Think Globally,
U

Dan
Democrat

BUSINESS
Construction underway at Lutheran
THE BUGLE

8

Think locally, act locally

Letters to the Editor
Morton Grove Library
seeks board members

THE BUGLE

sion, grew more and mure
unbearable.
The IRS

Itas

indirectly

encouraged this growth by
allowing laupayers ta tltrow
their retirement rash into just
abeut anything inside freie socalled self-directed ORAs. lt
only penbxibits IRA investosents

io S conpotatina stock, lite
insurance, loans to the IRA
owner, and collectibles, soak as
Sue Money, pate It

Tu learn vhy moasnlirfaliag
pone ralimetnesl accntrnfs to
Edward Suora makes sense,

I!

Win. Belong. Succeed
e

-

i

:

vaIl tsrh.y.

i,
ssaosr.rdrcantjunro.oaus
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Perspective

"The greatest work
you will ever do is
within the walls of

continued from pagel

decades with few results and

tragically, too much of thon
money ènds up in the wrong
hands. Plus, them countries

your own home,"
D.vid 0. Mn«.y

have unique tribal and cultur-

al issues that often lead to
conflict, violence and continued poverty, as we ore learning in Iraq, Afghanistan,
Snmatia and elsewhere. it is
very hard to build a successful country while everyone is

busy killing their neighbor,

Where is your spouse or children and are they OK, mentally, physically, emotionally,
und spiritually?

Think ut all the problems
just those two specific and
very local efforts would being

in reducing real problems.

their neighbor's kids and

The origin of so many of

their fasnflies/friends.

today's ills occurs right with-

This brings me lo the sec-

in our homes, if we would

ond thing, a visit with my
children to my great-aunt,
Lillian, at o sertiar center

work on being better people,

where she lives. Oar kids love
to tell jokes (clean ones only)

and while we ate lunch they
went from table to table. The
faces of the seniors really lit
up and everyone had a gmat

lime, il is so alten the little
things like this that make the
world a better place tu live, if
each of us mere to start first
with ourselves, not trying to

br perfect, but just making
suer that nur lives are balanced and good. Then you
would beh to your family.

kinder and gentler to one
another, what obig difference
that would make in the world.

Ou you remembre the days
shortly otter 9/li? Remember
ham people really cared fur

would alleviate a Ial of pain
und tuemnil. If patrols took
nassen on effective parenting

techniques and worked to

Morton Grove Marshalls
expanding footwear dept.

really love their children, we
would end problemv like
gangs, tern drug and alcóhol

Maruhalls, ano of the nation's

"Marshalls has b,ud tremea-

leading off-price retailers, in

abase, and teen pregnancy. If

Morion Gmve, is espatading its

dous success in its footwear
department,"
said
Awy

family fmtwrar department as

Cufaaao, Marshalls Spokesper-

only a few of os would mach
oui to others as gond neighbors what would our neighborhoods and communities be
like?

Now i am not advocating
abandoning the rest of the
world or not caring about it,
but imagine an oil spat geow-

ing und spreading starling
with you and your family.
That same spot along with
thoupands of others dotting
our northwest side, eventually ear rntiee coursty, then the
state and then spreading
across the nation und healing

one another, how no one

sa many pitiful wounds and
salving so much failure and

beeped their huras oc acted
rudely. lt took on enormous
tragic event like that to
remind us cf whn we really
are and, maybe, ham tar we
have tallen tram our pateolial

pain. That io the taud of effect
roch one of us con have if wo
commit diligently to act locally. The macid dues need you.
You can wahr u difference and
it starts with ynu.

and nor best selves.

The greatest wark you will
ever do is within the malts of
your awn heme. - David O.
Mnl(oy

If penple focused an build¡ng successful marriages and
worked hard lodo their best it

w

of Sept. 21 al Prairie View
l'lazo.
The store will continue to sell

buyers travel the world and

brand name fashions foe ihr

provide u wide ronge et fashion-forward
merchandise,
mciuding footwear, for eucep
henal value."
Marshals has mote than 700
stores in 42 states and Puerto
Rico. The company ases its
buying power and great ven-

family and the home at prices

of up tu 60 percent leus thn
department

und

specialty

The new stare will feature u
wore than 3,000 square foot

expanded footwear depart.
mont thai features hsmdreds nf

NEW MEMBERS

the mason's latest styles in
abres and athletic fooiwrar foe
mro, women and children.

name merchandise, creating on
off-price shopping atmosphere.

Money
nnntinund from pagel

tILU

8120 W. PortAvo.
Nitos, IL 60714

200E Huwu,dSt Su,te292
Drs Piamos, ii. root t
312) 0l3.t004
wean bv,,knho,ocsecuely vom

Grants Apft tunoot
Etentrantes end Möre
5651fÑ.-TouhpAoe.
Nitos, IL 60714
(141) 324-7Ò4a

WWW.grantsappttanur.cam-

p

pa

Ihr Me n's maz rhou sr
8307 Golf Rd.
Rilas, IL 60114
(8471 553.9760

n

8060 Onktun Sn.
Seite 101
NOon, IL 60714

P: (847) 268.8180
F: (847) 268.8186
www.nlleschmuber.com
st spcq ,gtlou ura

loues, as well alO percent early

ortmurk, untiqur fseenitsaw and
stamps.

That leaves u tat of creative

could elicit graum. You can't

miggle room foe people who
are disenchanted with stacks,
bonds, mutual funds-and cretificates of deposit. intrepid
investors have gambled their

boost your pwperty's value by

retirement assets an overseas
real estufe, toast deeds aad pri-

While you can make yearly
conteibstions to an lIlA, you
can't contnibate sweat eqaìty
to the property. That moons

White owoing an apple
orchard inside yuan IRA might
IRS's playbosk coald be muco
exhausting than pruning every
last tree.

Ose formidable roadblock
that adventuresome invrstars
BrinksHowssocur,ty

IRA must be dissolved, and

can smock into is what's called
a prolsibited transaction, which

tise IRS considers to be any
improper use atoo IRA by the
owner or ariser sv-called disqualified persons,
snhich
include spouses, parrots ood
Vuoi coorldo't, for instronn,
buy a vacatiols ho,no for your
lR,°, asd use it for yourvel(.
Even if you only stayed in the

calling up your sleeves and
fetching your toolbos. This is

what the howe remodeler
appeared tu huye door.

you can't personally plaist
petunias, replacer broken winduw ne add a denk. What the
IRS will permit on iovestas to

do is make managerial decisions, Fon instance, you could
pink a tenant for your property
and deride misal crollo charge.
If your tenarrt calls to complain
about a stopped-np drain, you
can decide whom to call to ho

Another threat that nontraditional IRA iovestars face is
caremiugling outside cash
with their retirement account.
Srrppnse, fur instance, tisaI you

own a carsdo in your ISA arsd

your tersoot's monthly neat
check is Irle. Because nl tisis,
you Warr'l Isaneenoogis casis

incide your IRA lo coser Ilse
properly tax. li you solco tiro
casis flow problem

by poyirsg

residence a few days a,,t of tiro

liso property t4o Oct ai l'ours

year, you would be cO,,rlirsg

clrechi,sg 0000urst, you'd bruco
h,s1rc lite IRS dnosrs't rsnticc. Il
could posalica yasr loo making
ars excess'ive co,slcibutiors lo
yorrc IRA.

daoges bilis the IRS, Your hids

or your yaro,sts also cosrlds't
lsarsg out at the Isoomse, evers mf

you charged tlserssrvnt.

The penally Ion sturobliog
rIo r pouhibilrd toanvoctiors
conjures up Old Toxtamont retcibutions, Evers if o asixtahe is
omoistentinsui, the IRA will be

coosidcred dead, dating hook
lo the first day of Ilse year the

n' t k

n

'lt d The

Wilh so navy onyx Irirees s
Op. you save tu wumsdrs cloy
worry innrstors rvr'tls self-

directed iRAs hacnn't beer,
maimed by tise IRS ho'an saur.
Sut prafessinoals l'vo laikod ta
say tise IRS 15mal bren vigilant

- at irrst ant yet.
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Nues senior center hosts Ridgeville Band
-

Hiles Senior-News

Ridgeville Band of Evanston
Taesday, Novembre14 5PM-

Holiday Grief Support
Group Begins

even whislle. If you nan nanay a
tune, bring year voice! Wo want

the Center, we'll step at a fabulous doline Lincoln In shop for

the Red Hatters hune reservatiens al Lucky Magre'n Racine

Tnrsday, November10
The Nues Ornior Center will
hold a five-session holiday Grief

you if you play a nenventianal
wed, pnrnumien, keybaurd, or
stringed instrument, guitar nr
ukelele. We'd especiolly love

gendiru tu take heme.

Grill and Sports L000ge io

9PM $12

Support Gmup to help Niles

This fabulous nnmwunity
band is bach for another great

serriars mpe with the loss of a
spouse/loved oase during the

evening of, music, If you've
heard them in the post, you

holiday season, The groap

know whoa a treat you're ir tar-

14 at 2mOSPM and nom through

it .yoa'vr never heard them,

December 19th, PIrase rentad

you're sure tobe 'blown away!"

Ben Weasels, Ema Nectar ne

Prior to the evening's entertainment, you will enjoy a delicious
meal (served al 5m30j featuring a
boneless breast nf chicken
weved with delineas side dishes and dessert. Pnlinming din-

Melanie Amin (047588-0420) foe
ivfarnnatins abañt this program.

ner, we'll play s few games of

withdrawal penalty, if applicable, will be owed.
Hoer's anather rule that

sound like tua, following the

Btird Pointe, LLC

negotiate with fop designers to

dor relationships in order io
deliver high quality, heaud

vote equity, as well os poner
oddball investmrats, such as
fishing rights in Alaska, boat
slips, earth-waving equip.
meni, a locomotive and tree

lii C')'

suar, in a press release. "Our

OCTOBER 19, 2006

BINGO while tIse band sets up.

Happy Birthday, Mozart!
Wodnesday, November

15

1mSS - 2m10 yM $5

In recogoitiors of Morast's 250
birthday Jim Kendros, professor
nf mcmsi'c and osusic isistorirn,
will hohem to give a svnndenfui
overview nl Wolfgang's life und
music. Hear beaal'rluI sonatas,
concertos, nhansbes werks und
aperas. After the program, enjny

begins no Tumduy, November

The pengram is offered al no
cent, hat enrollment unnecessary.

yon ti you play a harmonica,
kauen, washboard, spoons nr
whateven

(hove

your own

homemade inslrureent-wn cao

incorporate if into the bandI).
No pay, but lati of furl Join the
Niles Senior Center Kilnheoaiws
Kitchen Bund. Call fon our prac-

Ou I Isane we brethess and
Ovo sinless, We ail line irs different parts of the cemmntsy. Mere

isis clseckbnnk and col! isis bank

le determirse if he Itas paid an
ennual tee Ion the use nl a bas.
Yosre psreuls muy hann nine
mrsed o mml rttame y c'ha cro
guide you.

Centec

The PRODUCERS Wed., Nov
15th 5-I3OPM
Join us ut the Centre foe a hpi
dog dinner and The -Producers,

Carhun Monoxide Program
needs volunteers

Omodway Play. With Mntthew
Oroderich and Nntlsun Lune.

842g). Non-residents are mel-

Menday, Den, 11th 10 ass,

ond taste nl Bonaria during this
fabulnsrs
Isip.
Visit
the
Chniutkindlmart in Daley Piare!

Sajey the festive etmasphere
around Chinoga's beautiful
Christmas Tnee! Trae St.
Benedict Church, feunded by

in

November and sun through

will be jemving us loa o hot dog,

March, Piense centact Katfdyn
lar mere infonmatien.

yes must registra in udnavco.

Appointmeols

begirs

nl it while it was beur0 done.
My isusbond takes cere ul his

sp rise family in the prewss.
Nationally, only about 40 percena nf seniens h.ane signed

relative's

advance (seallh care directives,
and any 25 perceothove prede.
tenmined who gets their asonny.

dislunurd me Irons bath my

reeds by welling

checks ums Ihr new accounL

Hin anteo has disturbrd aud
husband and his relative. lo my

eyes Ibis is very dishnoest.

caming Inc he movie. Dinner is

yenned promptly at l:OOi'M.
10055 PGO3I

Don't Get Tricked!
Treat Yourself to
a FREE screening Today!

Don't let hearing loss
affect your quality of life.

his mercy to my husband's

merry and time wisile santiag
authiseslole, which ellen splits

There is rse charge ifyoc ase just

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

bane ,onesre lient relationship,
Encently, on elderly member
in my hasboad's fansuly asked
my husband if ho cauld transies

We all love Dad und want ta

theotnical woguis tu rrsc d cors
wen xnhn Isvpr to mabe a lirsav-

ciel hilling by psudccimsg the
wend's worst wcsmcnl "Springtime Ins Hitler." II ync

Natural Gas Tenting Pmegram.

On Mevday, October 35th

can. Il will save the family

Our father is eat nr'cis, bat has
Ihr mocey ta labe care nf Isim'
sell. What can we do?

annual Carbon Moenside and

Orashacu. Before returning ta

DEAR DOUG

had his electricity turned alf
laut month Inc nenpayssnat.

Thisis Ihn story al tune wncmId-be

Lunch with the Red Halters

Time is new critical. Make
every ettort te gel his wishes
signed in wailing while he still

the movie sncsion et the hit

Veluute essarenee ded te cali
members ut tIse Senior Center te
snhedulo uppeisstmeuts for tise

German Cutholiw in 1902, Prost
eso hearty Geatnan Isrnch al the

died three yeaw age, and nur
father is anm a sick widower.

fnegetv lu pay bilis arsd erers

required. Cost $14.25.

would like to rogistee for a flu

name le avoid possible Iutmrse
tases. My hunbood accnpled. I
am nethappy with his decisias,
but I am biting my tangue yew
bromasti I did rot make on issue

help humas muchas meran. He

curpoaling and/ne direntinos.
Red hot and perple outfit are

shea, pescan pick upu Flu Shot
Regiutrutian (anm at the Senior

Don't put off getting dad's
financial house in order
By Oou Mayberry

uppointeaseal, you must oemplete the form. Ne wservatiom
will be trkeg over the pInner. If

and Dessert Please coil Kelly far

mation Jnall MacyAasn 547588-

4:00 pus. $55
Experience the sights, sounds

This enthusiastic genup wusts
yen if ynu like to hmrw, sirsg nr

the Ontober Naturally Active
Program Guide. Te make ay

Sausage, Cold Cuts, Cheese,
Kraut, Pulule Salud, CnId Slaw

tice schedule nr for mere infor-

Wed,, Navereber 1ra 1PM
Jein ursas we discuss ways lo
impanne safety, shorn ways ta

Music Group
Seeks Members

Farm foe Niles Seniors was in

Hot Dog and a Movie

Bavarian Christmas

Ins iufnrwognn

tuning Fried Chicheo, Polish

The Pia Skat Registration

yen are Ont a membre, bol

Educated Caregiver
Video Series Starts

improve self-care, and lomen
about resauwes that might be
helpful to caregivern. Contact
Ben Wesseis or Melonie Amin

Nilen. Red battery will meet at
nono fer u buffet luncheon feu-

Flu Shot Registration
Forms Due

CHOOSEA SOLUTION
HAT'S RIGHTFOR YOU!
,-

-

--

Coupon

,

-'

FREESCREENING
Good Through 10/31106

What are my choices?

Cauífor your a,pyroíntent T'OTS9tYl

heated discessian wilh your
siblings, remembre ii is yerme
mom nod dud's money and

Am This in u legal manen fer
snhich I am ont legally qualified
ta rosmee, - and feeling us

lEnenisgs sh' Ist Iante Service 9SvaiIaíe!

stnengly rs yno do, i recnm-

be responsible toe his well-

ponsessines. His paelerences
sheald be Isonared, and I um
certain his and yncr mother's
nbjeclivrs syrte la make sure
the family continued a Inniag

bring, finances and health corn.

relationship fer ynur lifetimes.

A: Somewhere in his house or

in a safe depesit box is there a
power nf otlorasny, trust,

advance health care diwclivc
und u will? If not, schedule u
family pnsvsvem with your dad
to determine who he prefers to

in my case, i have Iwo sann
and I hove made Ihem jointly

responsible loe my future, il

.your fuiher is u little fancy
abaat his poperwneh, lank ra

II you became involved io a

Ou

I'll start by telling you the

most impertont sucre m'o my life
is being hooesf, lam married to
wnnderlm,I gentleman n'ha is

kind and cansiderate, and we

mend you speak la o losnyor fon
psnfessienal advice.
As to your peesoarul c000ems,

there ore morrai issues worth
considering, An honesty is your
primary concern, nbvincsly
yaue husband is oware nf your

leelings. Below your husbund
agreed to assume this respumiSee Dsog, page 12

(847) 966-0060
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER
Phyllis Strre-Wnis,ase, MA,, C.C.C,-A.
Linnvsod Ciisicol Audiologist
Li ornar d Hrarisg-Aid Dispenser

Sherwin Wcismaa
Licousrd tlruaisll-Aid
Dia passer

e.. SS,

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

SFNIÓRLIVÍÑG GUIDE

Park View begins accepting reservations

Summit Square scores Maine Twp. seniors- plan....
in residential survey fall trips, classes and more
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THE BUGLE

Park Viro at Noro'ood
Crossing is a new rrtirrment
coutneUnity that is corning to
Norwood Park. Located on thr
far northwest sida of Chicago,
Pork Virw is the latest addition
lo tian 55g year-old Noewood
Park Home, aecrntly renamed
Nonwood Cnossing. Along time

port of Chicago history it

is

coso expanding and developing

Plans lot Park View include a

heated indonn nu-foot swimining pool, rlaborate spu and
fitness centrn, aestaurunts, a
pub, a home theater, library,

Olderadtlltsernipeeviders
bUst conlimlally Hlriv& for

wienlrss Intemet, boniness center, aced Irre underground parking for evesy nesidrot. lo addition, new assistrd living apace-

their clients and at Summit
Square 'Retirement 'and

be nrmndeled and refurbished.

lhc'asnnnilinx to nnfoy an active,
iuIxlIiag iilnstyle.

aeehitrctutr and chanactrn of
the neighborhood. Lung Iront
ponders with pichet railings,

1r Senior Citize

balconies, promoting buy soindoss's, ond actoganst turrets ut
tbrre of lise lacis intersection

o

'We Work On Valour- Not priseS

Shorspoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ,..
$5.00
Eeeeyday CancHE SUnday

Mac's Gripper
Stnrng ,,.
53.00 & Ue
Menti Rag, Heir
stntieg ...
$5.00 & Up
Meniceee & Pedicere
Tugether ,..
$16.00&Up
S,.

IN HOME HAIE CORE
CALL FOR PRICING

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO. IL,
t7731 631.0574

Accictod Livieg Residence in
Pamls Ridge thin is no exemption.

mena will br consteoctrd and
the misting nursing teems will

loll Continuing Cane
Community
llnliurwrot
(ccxc), rqoipprd with all of
into

quality eed perfection to merE
and enceed the enipnctationu of

To help gauge the levrl of satin.

faction of residents, und to
determine which arras reqaire
improvement, Sammit Sqagre
recently participated io Life

Tlnr campus was narefully
drsigned tu inflect the historical

cancers providr oninvitiitg
Victusian style ssibonban setting
io ois tirhait nns'icoiimeit.

Serviotir Notwoek's Confidernor

Survey peegeam. The mralts
Shown nuove is un ostist's under ng nf Park Vow at Nuwusd Crossing, depicting the indupnvdert licks
upustmovt hnmss tanins Nortirvotl Averan.

the community. lt's securE, coos'essirol und attractive. In lackS
ilse neiglsbouhood n'un my old
stanspiung ground soleen twos u

neighkuehnod loran uctivr

stsdent st Toll High School.

Cantinuing Care Istetiresneat
Community."

lining apuatuseoh huwrx "We
insisted to have a choice ut tier

TIsane days wren good timee,
hasegissg ainood with my

friends ut Ihr Clnicaga und

ent living apartment homrs

best nirws und t o costo mier our
space," said Corno. "Three

Tine Contins lisst heaume
acquainted witte Norwnnd

HautIn Western railmoud sentine

in Norwood Park where we

ehrt will ,be uccupiod by the
Cornas and athens feature a

wrrr other reasaus, us avril,

Cruising in the early t99gr.

knew the station agent. lt seems

wide variety nf fInar piaci tu lit

such as the open kitchen, fluor
layout und ubunduece of stun-

"Botte al my parents were msi-

like urdy yesterday that t was
participating in the bicycle
rums run by t-trllmut Stulle un

anyone's lifestyle and needs

Giniii'iniirrxidniits

and

Lee, ase the first couple tu pIece

n drpnsit ali Ihr independent

have hone a great help in
directing our quality arsurancn
activities,"
Marc
Says
Dennicon, General Managem nl
Summit Square.
The Seal of Contideam

dmnts there," sold Sick. "We like

carefree tifrstyie with thr secaaify uf beaming support sernic
es ase available in this
The mece thon ISO independ-

while ufleeiug an abundance uf
uppentunities far furs nod mere-

Sammit Squrne's residents'
ertisfaction with their "Oeemnit
Living Esprnimace" scam was
93.20. Thu is so impmssivm

Park View ut Norwond
r,

(alenßndges ncw and
designed unit

ovides;.

Crnssieg will offer a myriad of
services and amenities. Says
Marcia Mahuod, CEO al
Nuewnad
Life
Cam
Feandution; "We plursined this

INTENSIVE REHABILITATIVE CARE
Patient internet Access
Media Center
0 Hospitality Room
Elegant Private Dining
with China and Crystal

eight points over the Illinois

average of t5.t.

Questions
annwemd is the rummy mmm
on the fnlloming punto sotiefachen with the lining enninanment, services peavided, quality of life, staff, management,

placo at Maine Tonan Hall locat-

Tuesday, Onu. 24, tl3S am, la

ed ut 1700 Ballard Rd. in Paris
Ridge. Members pay individually fue whichevem activities
they want to participate in. Pue
more infnrrnation enclave the

0,30 p.m., Cnst, $3 - Lunch
Frasi dest, Registration Required

Lejay lunch together as we
snciaiiae. Then eofny a "World
See Moine Twp.. page iR

providers. LSN is nationally
mcognizmd for its innovative
programs, imadmeship and
eapertism no issues related ta

lang- term caro and wninr
housing.

To cantact Summit Square
Rreimreent fr Assisted Living

tien. Summit Square scuned bet-

Residence, call 547-R25-016l un

ter than the stute average in ail
the rategoniee. The facitily has
nesidrets greeratty from enrth-

visit mwwsommitsqsiammtire-

mrat.cum. fisoocted tours are
anailobir spun reqssOst.

open Mondays theaugh
Fridays, 1mm 9m am. -' am

oar original rampas sa that

ends by appuiatmmnt. Por mere

people will have the uptine of
stuyiog in the Norwuod Park

information, cali the center at

ountinund from natali
bihity, did he ask fur your apinion nr simply choute endoso? If
ha did discuss the transfer, did
puri honestly eupress yuan
'When mujer issues rise torbe

(773) 6314301.

n quick acceptance ut his erta-

Avec wish and not neahiard
knut strongly you wuold enact

abuat the kaneety incoe io
switching acanunts.

Ynu nerd tu rit dnwn und
ugrme to lied a way te relieve
you of your aetsappiners. llyou

Massage Therapy and
Beauty/Spa Treatments

parteere aun quietly hide thnir

trehegs, which will greerate
unhappiness und future aun-

either emutioesi am physical
pain, we am thrown antat nur

fruntatiun.

and Accommodations
Concierge Guest Services

Compliment sty Arrangements
for Podiatry, Optometry

and Dental Services

comfart nene, und until we can
mrntatiy re-balance oumseives,
our pain wilt continue tu omet-

Glenßridge
Nurving and Rehabilitation Centi'e
8333 W. Golf Road Nues, IL 60714

(847) 966-9190
All payor sources accepted
"Offerin etheArnenides of a Fine Hotel with I-los ital-Level Care'

rarface and are eut rrsaivrd,

One emrsonable uppaaaah
Cleat miglet work would be tu
pat pune arms unused him sud
teli kim teem aeleappy you are
und huw muele emutineal paio
ynss ree feeling abeut his devi-

Love isa stranger power thon
details. Together yoa can
unsuivr your differeircerl

altpalicttt clinic,

3atiet8 ch' Wir Cctdtioetieo8

(773) 889-0122

retirmuermet

sions when they iunr nach nehme

qssnstians tu leim at deardougftmne.cosn nr write ta leim

ucd amin a committed reistionship. Prionilima can be changed.
Yuan husbuied may have mndr

io,
comaeuisity
fosithern California. lend yoas

at PO. Bus 2649, Carlsbad, CA
92018.

Wkei),rs she ichs bnl medi loeg.eere urn nr sIsees erres

NO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST
FOR 6 MONTHS
CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING
STARTING AT

$139900

NFIL.

sekols,lisne,ao. EssiinspTrerxie im sklr seunceweedair bee.
tisi Ip krrr born rilan sssy, Im work clucrlpwirls ase

HIGH

nknkihioee,s,s drpnrenr,sr eu es irr eke enidrmr sill snider

EFFICIENCY
FURNACE

ike,rerknb hebuen skein dinlyris croire.

$1399°°
STARTING AT

HIGH EFFICIENCY
1101 WATER
BOILER

HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND
CENTRAL A/C

STARTING AT

STARTING AT

r

$239000 $2200
SPACE PAK
CENTRAL A/C
Call fer Pricing & Details
A PRtleCt MatCh WI Radiant Keel

5805

Tkn dm1princes n manier eIn melon, 'u ohick rae1 enidme
ka heir see dimlyr's enahiee.Thmrr are prisany ainuier

murrsssding rails seit, s sonnes rrtrnirior sisk 55/DIScO
rniol,r ard enhephose. Oc, l2-poimnr, miqus cad iedcridamlind
pnfenoe houas en praddirg the highrns qmmhiry of sinn far
dimlpnir pmsinosn. Upes mdninire ru she prugsen, Brehaap

Tenace med Fnarsios Msdiail Cam proud, iediridrmmlr
nidi nr reisnemeine ru ehm pugno.

SEASONAL TUNE-UP
Furnace or Air Conditioflittg

$4995

Indudos Cleaning & la Pt Citeitit

Oung Moyberry lines in u
Ticre are niways uptiasss far
partnern ta rectify minet deci-

Cuco pmnvidm tu-haase ltnmortialyaie eieubiirrg

in the facility rocher chas transferring taon

is

p.m. und evenings and week-

Bethaay Terrace Ingeohar with Prrsunius Mndical
mrnidcntr to recnive their rtiolysir seminar

Raven St. is Chicago. The off ice

for Full Recovery
Complimentary TV/Cable
and Private Room Telephones
Luxury Amenities

s'.pF"

are invited to apply for membership. Membership includes

Menu Group

home health came, assisted living and tong term caro

safety and smcarity, fund and
dioing nud service and amrei-

Cransing is lonated at 6400 W.

one religious, placing your taith
in a firmaron parece may also be
helpful. When any of us am io

GlenBrldge

eeridents and property osursems

month. Mess nctivitins take

tosvnsttip.cam.

representing ueainn hnusing,

The information center far
Park View at Norwaud

meuvatina und espansian ne

Doug

Trauma and Post Surgical Care
Comprehensive, Professional
Therapy Team
State-of-the-Art Equipment

Maine
The
Township
MuineStreamein
program
offers a variety of tepportueities
for renidents 55 and nlder. All

activities for the upcoming

W. DIVERSEY AVE.5 CHICAGO IL, 60639

(773) 889-0122

ir all ,.Ip IiI ,,Ii,,srine p,, jarlinipirl ei,

vi,lrla.u,

1

MairseStreartsers at 847-2972500 or visit us at'ssssw.maine

Life Smmvicmn Netmoek nl
ttlfoois (LSN), ars erganiratiun

Circle Ave,"

Specialization in OrthopediC

MuiuStreemers

a free strbscriptioe to the
Mainettreamers
monthly
newsletter, mhich details all

OCTOBSR it; 2006

Program was developod by

age syrcr. All nl tIns moda sis
feel like n'e n'ree strppiieg asit
of tier responsibilities al a sirgte-family traute and iota an
atmosphere al carefree lin isst.
We see asir lives tngnthre
becomisseg wore pleascienble
asid less hurdensnme"

Sound Chairman, xiclsocd L.
Coren, Ir. und Isis nile, Mary

west Clticago and nearby soborbs,
The surveyn are seniorfriendly questtotmaires, admiiristered anoeyntourly. The feed.
back is meant to sleategically
gttide the argaeization to being
about
quality
enhanced
impmsements. "LSN'u surveys

THE BUGLE

Oar snow, nenimsieg nf enphsntrgiau. scribes, diaiprii msiaraoo,

d',re,nina, med radi rashes will meli risoriirrr meld nurh
engriEre en prni'ida quiiea dimlysir rar,,'
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Deals make it easy to flee to friendly Finland
mond-trip airfare from JFI(

By Tom floelruck

Priced from $659 per person,

COPIES NEWS SERVICE

Air-indosive deals to Helsinki,
Finland's djnamic capital, make
it easy for US. fras'elers to t,ake

full advantage of what this
world-class city has to offer:
FYI TRAVEL
more thsss 800 restaurants and 80

acclaimed museums, friendly
Finns, exceptional music and ars,
ededic bars and sossussal thiogs
to see rod do - all easily occessibio and affordable.

doubla oenopatrcy the package
is available Nov, 1-March31 - a
supplement may apply Dee. 15FYI:
Contant Coutitseutal
Journeys at 800-601-4343,
www.continentaljauirseys.com.
Costata Nordique Tours at 800995-7997, wsvw.uordiquetours.
rom. For general iuforntatiors on

Finland, call the Finnish Tourism
$oard at 212-885-9701), or visit
svsvw.visitfisrlond.com/rra,

LAs Funky Fanner

round-trip airfare from New

The Faruter' Daaghter Hotel
in Los asgolrs is a bip pmperty
that's close ta all al LA's hottest
attractions yetstilt exudes downhome hospitality This winter,
the Farmer invites you to "do it
at the Daughter" with o special

York's 1W, three nights at the

two-night package. This get-

centeally
located
Sakos
Presideutii, breakfast daily and
hotel lanes and service charges.

away offers one-of-a-kind
accommodations;
Southern-

Continental Joocney's fiveHelsinki
three-night
Getaway package, priced from
$599 per persas, double accupaac5, loe departxues between
Nov. 1-March 31, inclodes
doy,

Guests most stay osee Sooday

hsspired cuisine aFTAIIT restaurant and Califoessianuosbine.

night aud supplements apply

The Do lt ut The Daughter

from Dec. 15-Jan. 1.

Nordique Touas' Helsmks..sty
Break package features occommodotions for three nights with

Hello
Chic ago.

JorcO.

pockage issdudrs two nights in
one of the hutrl'x comfortable,
country-inspired guest reams,
breakfast and dissrser for two, his

Reasonable tous nan moka Finalsst more annessiblo.

and hers "OEs trat the Daughter"
T-shints and complimentary

3rd Street shopping districts, as

valet parking. The Fanner's

Miracle Mile.

Daughter Hotel sin the heart of
Los Aogeles at 115 S. Fainfas

FYI: The package roste $400,
which indudes tases, a savings

uorosx the street from

of up to $135. To make a reserva-

speed Internet, panoramic views
of the city and complianentaey

Farmer's Market and the Greve,
and dose ta MelmseAvenor and

fast call 323-937-3930 or visit

access tó the Executive Floor

www.farmersdaughterhotrl.

luunge.
FYI: Por reservatiorn or mare

Tango for Two

woO Reservotions. BuenosAirns
@hilton.eom or call 011-S4-11-

Ave.,

GROSSE POINTE 1ANOR
J'V/iei'c'

l.::it .\ i':'i Gì:nss O/sl

rate work area with fax and
computer connections, high'

information gnosis should e-

Romanee, passiort history - it

Falls arr thy leading canse nf ittjury in alder adults.

guests at Hilton Buenas Aires
ran muke thesr osen dm magie
with the hotel's Totally Tango

painless, covered by Medicare insurance, and

Academy of Dance and Arts

-_

takes only abuut 20 minutes, The resultu are eval-

uated by a board certified Rehabilitation
Medicine Physician, und recornmenda'oanu tirri
made,
We follow specifically developed clinical pathways, using various therapeutic modalities
to rrrhabilitate the individual's balunee system,
For further information or to schedule an
appomtmentr contact:
-

SinyMgueiRul.
Center

847-647-9815 ext 105

8591001.

all cames together in Argentinu's
signature dunce, the ta000. Nuw,

Eacls year atta third io une half 0f the population ovvr
.\err! Balstotce 15a'ogt'ani thr age of 05 experiences fails. Many fall patients are
rarely diagnosed and treated for the mot cause of the
Iritis
dizziness and foils, sehich may he musculoskeletal, carl)i,ziness
diac, rseomlogscal, or vestibular in nature, ura cornbiI)irsgnosis
nation thereof 'rise body's balance system is complen.
Panerrts ore routinely totaled for tIse conseqxsvnccs of
Fi-eatmeitt
the falls, rather tison the diagnosed astri trealed specifi\estibular
'il'; cally for Ilse root cause of Che fall.
"
Ncss' technology is now available, using ass nkg-like
technology that objeetifses and measures physiological
indicators as to Ihr cause of the fall.
.
Videunys
ogruphy - VNG - testing is now
available by appointment only The testing is

Grosse Pe4nte Manor R

plasma TVs, heme theater, DVD
playec large dressing area, sepa-

well as Museum Ruw in the

So Long Io Spring Break

The Westin arid Sheraton

enpesienca.

Form an intimate lesson with

S IGN ATURE

We're a banit committed to the belief that a neighborhood is more than just
.a row of houses, It's people, caring about one another and the community
they live in. We believe it's important to have pride in where you live, That's
why our bank is run by people, like you, who live and work right here in the
neighborhood, And have for many years. We believe this is what makes a
neighborhood become a community. And we-want to be the bank that helps

SHORT-TERM CD

Grand Bohema island Our

the families and businesses of this community continue to

Luruya Renaat will na longer

Come in and experience a better way to bank,

accept spsiogbsvak reservations
from students and geaups under

aun of Aegeotina's top dance
instesaetoes to an evening at
Bornas Aires' wand-renowned
Esquina Canins Daniel, guests
ore immersed in the sensual
world nl the tongo. Stoning at

Anhouncing the Grand Opening of Signature Bank.

grow.

APY*

FOR E MONTHS

21. Tb e new restrictizu will
cover bookings duasog the
mooths of March and April.
"Osso top priority kas always

bann and continuro to be the

COME CELEBRATE OUR GRAND OPENING

$243 per night, the Totally Tango

comfod mid rnnvrnirnce atour

package - is available tlsmugh

guests," said Tyilrassie, director

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 21 FROM 11l.-\ NI TO $PN1

Dec. 31 aed includes deluse

of sales and marketing for.the

accommodations, daily buffet

resort -"We'sir Sodded to forgo
thissegmentof business inorder
to preserve the family-feiendly
environment that Osar Lucaya is
known foc"
The Sheraton Grand Bahama

breakfast for two, one tango lesson fue two at the lssteoratiooal
by award.winning
dancer Carias Copelo, two lidseon too dinner shaw al Esquina

taught

Cadas Gmdd including Wonspsi lIor Iseo, fidsfos to the
Wodd 'Thago Museum, and
amas to the Hilton l{eatthclnb
Fiirsesu and Spa.

For an additional $600 per
night, guasos can enjoy this

laland is rewarding bashes
-

sebo Vast lisis Winter 0e spring

with savings of 20 percent off
orgrdar room raten, starting at
$27935 foe bookings throuajs
Feb, 15, for tropel from Den I
thmuglsAprillo

-

-

Your;kind ofbank.

-

-

spis For nsom InferrnoIIar call

enperimsan In the baWl's newly
renovated eamersoites mmbin-

000-937-8461 for the Westin

Ing innovative desigrs with a
warm atmosphere. Tise suites,

tlseShrrstort Grund Bahamat or

located an Barres fous through
seems, boast. two. rooms,. two

WE'LL HAVE FOOD MID DRINKS, GIVE-A-WAYS MID LOTS OF GOODIES FOR THE RIDS.

6400 Northwest Hwy Chicago, IL 60631

173467-5600 sfgnaturebank.com

Grand Balsanrar 808-325-3535 far

visit wwse.westinoom/ourlunoya or svsvse.streraton,com/
Oollracaya.

-

euo. CR 0,00% 60V W,suol Porsovtage sIria arel is saBed se quaSrOe oanesasdleg. u slfners,r Oasi ohmisleg Omaunt sin s 0500.00 nloimúm aOrusls Is euulrra too 6.00% arr
Mislnser CB 058050 ut $5.000m requIred. ProsiEr tar sarte ulSrd,ousi osases, amos) Pennntago sind is smuute ssut 10-sus/aSan. stereo uts Is subiesE tu drange alunas srasicn. Pens doWels,
nr,reentlaenssO,CO mwe0150000erlegsoe oonruet. wrrraorflthnrr(rrtuseOrmttntresrge,eu,S 0000lO,drowthisofferot-aeerlsr,e.00n*nrrotC.
-ssS.ots,o
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Tal Chi Classes at Morton Grove Senior Center
Mnflnn BOMS Sellier

Meivber, and $29foronn-mrm-

Conter at 10:45 am. and mtsom

boos. Please register in person nt
the Seniur Center.

at 3:45 p.m. Register in-peosors ai
the Senior CofltOE

Attention Baby Boumera

Flu Shots

Thi Chi CIa

Join the Morton Grove Senior

without Medicare Part B will be
charged $36.46. Aoyonr allergic
to chicken eggs, those who bane

had a severe manien to a flu

Toesday, Oct. 31, The mxlix $40

severe complications. Them will

heno charge for Morton Grove

Oct. 27. The cost for the six-creek

for bofar Center Members and
$49 for non-members, The bus

shntr or anyone who has previously developed Guillain-Barre
Syordeomeaftergettingailustrot
should ont get the shot. Aasycne
with an active infection or fever
should pontpono their shot until
their symptoms subside.
Resurrection Mediml Center
will be adnricsistooing the innmrc-

seri ox is $25 for Senior Center

will depart from the Senior

residents who bring in dario
Medicare Pact B card. Residents

nizations at Ilse Morton Garce
Senior Center on Wednesday

Conter for o rio-week Toi Chi

The Morton Grove Senior

The Morton Grove Senior

dass. Toi Chi roses slow, gentle

Conter invite, Baby Boomors to
a mey spedal day un the tesso,
(Downtown Chicago) with
tonds at Ed Debevic's followed

Center will provide Flu Shots ta
Morton Gmve residents age 65*.
A flu shot ix given annually mrd

osuvessoents to improve flexibili-

ty nod build muscle vteessglh
gradually. lt can help ease naiv
joints and muscles. The series of
classes svitI be hold from 10 to
10:45 n.m. beginning on Friday,

by a stop at Navy Pier on

is the primary method of preventing the flu and its possible

Nov. 1 from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Reservations ace wquimd and
son br mido by calling 647/4705223.

Maine Twp.
continued troni papo 93

War Il Memorial" rlide program pmoeoted by Donna S.
Hormita.

Cholesterol Scruasisga

The Marron Gonce Senior
Center's monthly Cholesterol
Screening wilt beheld at 9a.m.
on Wednesday, Nno. 1. Swedish
Covenant Hospital will admin-

ister the sroerninth which provides n full lipid profile including total cholesterol, HI3L, LDL
and triglycerides. Results will
br available witlxin seven mocking dayn. Reservations cao be
medo by calling 847/470-5223.

Pasting for 12 boucs is also
required but mater and medica-

tions um allowed. The cosi is
$10 for eenidertn age 65* and
$12 for ñoo-erxidests and renidents under age 65.
Leorn how to cerote caeds by

otivity. Learn how to croate
mailing label, for all ynor hol-

Five Township Job Fair

iday oards, invitations and
bills uning Microsoft Word.

Thnrrdoy, Nov. 2, 10a.m. to
'A Musical Revue'
l23O p.m., The Cotillion, 360
Creekrïde Doive (Rl. 53 cod Luncheon
Northwest Hwy.), Palatino
Thxeoday, Nov. 16, Doors
Looking too employment? Open: 11 am., Lunch served:

Don't miss dais word wincing evont for people 50 and
older. Meet polestial employ.

ecc and apply (sr positions
available. Se sure to briog
plenty of recamos. Tisis event
is sp00000ed by EUs Grove,
Ma:sr, Palatine, Oshaxmbarg
end Wherling Townships. For
WELCOME TO THE TOANSITIONAL CARE PAVILION AT GLENVIEW TERRACE

hghIy prced srhcb,liroriss yrxgrasc
L/sciiI grr yac Iron, (edro0 groar io rccally
jocr rosee ro os doy,. Ocr yso nay sor nao, ro

lcaxc-ssc 'sirhsorfriw,Oysonsircgcrxrsrrr
yeso rsrry ohm. A ccylich 4ay spc rs relax
clic, yerro rhrsipy. Saollmo TV rd OVO, is

cor laprxpc).

msvm.5townshipseniorjob

Tcso, hic ,scodc moro Iikralier.crae gero,eayrhos

000rroisr icor clisspy Oar only Glweivr Toron
gire, yac cesos-day.a ocok, sec.05.sorche,,py
nirh rhr,oroc lisrnecdrhecryio, -which warb,
osodsx is geeiag yxo bcdr en yooe fcc, in ce
ins. So sell cc rsdey a, 5d7.729.5095 oc vid5

12 noon, Chateau Rita, 9100
Milwanhee, Nues, $12 membeen/$14 gaestn +$1 fish

Come and enjoy o wonder-

Irrt feast featuring cream of
chicken snap, roost turkey and

dressing, cranbereirn, green
brens and rareots, swert poto.

toes and Peaoh Melba ice
cream for dessert. Then enjoy
a mornical revoe of 25 ladies
sohn will sing and dancr to "A
Granhmin Partsait." Bioga will
follow.

Computer Class

yes, cenfs,reblr raso xi,,. Ard cmxii s, er xo'ss.glessirnrrrrscr.ssn. Or jxoorsp by
oedlncrreerass,sc ss,,srss000sce oossy

moor inlormution cull 847-2972510 Ext. 240 0e visit

Crentcng Greeting Cards fa
Moiling Lubels, Mnodnyn,

Nov. 6 - Nov. 27, 11 n.m. to
12:30 p.m.
Cent: $20 for 4 classes,
tusteustoc: R) Senno

,

nning graphion, line art, word
art, baodro art and tonI. This
playiul coasse rncooeages cm-

Handpman Guides
2006 available

Fresh off Ihr prers...Thr

e

s

e

al s

Ectobrucscng the rich'ttadition and fins reputation of Notwood Lifo Cave Faundattan,

Park View al Norwood Crossivg will offer the best uf tndependent retirement living with spacious

apartments, restaurant style dining, a wide array of services and amenities
PLUS the added benefit uf lifecare and 90% refundable entrance fees.

VISIT US DURING THE GRAND OPEÑING
OF OUR INFORMATION CENTER

Wednesday, October 25 through Friday, October 27 frotet 2:00 p.m. to 7:00 pen.
Saturday, October 28, 2006 from 10:00 am. to 2:00 p.m.
Information Center Address

6400 W. Raven Street, Chicago IL
Cali 773-631-4351 for directions and mate information
www.parkviewatnorwaod cam
Frievch undfurstly are welcome:
Complisnenlary hors d'oeuvres avd beverages cvill br served

book MUST br picked up et
the Trrvn Hall and in limited
to one per hunsetsold.

PARE vIL

Aod du,sor,s who, nsporalloled sere and sonOsm
reilly leek libo.

cet,

Çlenoicw

/QrräcQ

The Tras,icisssl Caso Pasilisa or Glmoicrs Verraco

Fise-,us,ssxmmsd,rioc, Fi so.,rac rrh,biliroisr and rcxsciricrsl
ocne.glorsieccr,scscscw
s511 G,oe,,oc,d0sod.11b,,cico Illio,i, 00000

047 729.9090
Mrdo.,,, oscdissd.Moeroed Cew 5o,c,,,,,e. VA
,krosOodi,th,Jc, Veo,oi,i,,, erAs005,iooeJkrd,/csrowmi,e,,es

se

?rs/axm.cil.
,,e,O_roiI_

(.Wc7725A(CrdA.a0Of

'Ávanth'

yé r_.../rour..

c-one

Sf25 W Grrff Rand - Nffec (1147,1 981-0936
6258cv. Milv'uaker Aor, - Chicago (773) 774-0366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S
Orvood & Oyomtod by Jody & Msvk Wojacochosvski
rrcrrnco/oc,ioffc,,,eraf.cenc

00sv,xoreAnncree5O ......
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SPORTS
DonI win 10-7 over Marist Redhawks
THE BUGLE

isrg on long touchdowns nana.

Mid-October faalball felt like
mid-miastee as tIne cold sab-

merged lolo the Mktwmt and
made lAugh Rth week Inotitall

The Sophomore Dans eountesed
raelyin the lIsted qsaoetee with set
expletive iS-ploy deine mithTom

The

Teeslo gatning btg chunks at

games

Ryan

tOagheE

solid effort reasnt quilo e000glo

Jasan Borgos, and LB Rink

and Morist pot up another 4th
Dans 28-7.

Odeoel la battle the Redbawks os
on Cost Oabtsoboo Catholic
Cossfeaenoe match-ap, and they

The Varsity Football Dam got
off to a great start as trasloe DB

Joe Springer, FIL Niece Culotta,
DL Ahane Murray. DL Mike Gill

Andrew Jahns mteeecepted o

and DL Matt Pronaos kept the
Rrdhowks quarterback on lIne

Mariol 3rd ctosnas pass at the 50-

slmck early en it first yOOS050iee

Jeff Larsen ta Moan Bioasdsini.
Fliolsng poydint early gone ND
tho memeottons it was looking
foe in this important lato trasse
game. Mudar tied it op nutTy io
the second qoarter oea 23-yard

yard Sor, and ND immediately
lit top 0004X-yd TD pass from

21-S halftime lead, all sceres cern-

Bowled Wednesday October11 2006
PStntS

WO

9-

Classic Bowl

25

17

.

Ctrdlalight Jewelers
Silts Dairy Queen

-

21

21

20

22

Skala Terrace Funeral Hone

17

25

Ilarthlide CammARity Bank

10

32

ELMAURST MIRACLE-EAR CTR. 5X7 N. YORE ROOD................................ 6308338382

ROURROHINAIS SEARS 1602 STATE RO. DON

04747G-4327
630-555-9913
8±5-9370919

CALUMET CITY SEARS RIVER CAIRN PLAZA

7058914±68

OILES SEARS GOLF MILL CTR

847803.9162
IGA.4S8-2930

CHICAGO SEARS FORD CITY SHOPPING CiSl

773-735.3268
773-889-OASi

0000100E MIRACIE6ARCTR, 40509. CUMRERLRND AVE

OAR 86006 SEARS 6H14 080614 TIR

630990.0104

00501RO PARK SEARS ORLANO SQUARE MALL

CHICAGO SEARS 660E N. HARLEM
CHICAGO SEARS 4035 NORTH CICERO
CHICAGO SEARS LAWRENCE & ASHLAND

CHICAGO SEARS 61530. WESTERN AVE
CHICAGO RIDGESE4RS CHICAGO 6100E MALL
CRYSTAL 1514E SEARS LOO NORTHWEST HWY

JOUET SEARS LOUIS JOUET MALL

$15577-8332

MATTESON SEARS LINCOLN MALL

705.503-1633

773-6853428
773-5610760

SC4AUM0000 SEARS W000RELD MALL

773-918.0570
708409-3400
8±5.108-1409

VERNON HILLS SEARS WESIRIELD/HAWTHORNE CTR

740.226-5647
047-995-1908
847-473.3200
847.856.0838

WEST DUNDEE SEARS 515519G HILL MALL

8474291183

SICOIRE MIRACLE-EAR CTR. 3943 W. DEMPSTER AVE

-.

Mary Wasilewshi

474/100

951mo 5100

467/179

Leis MacAdam

463/164

0!ieio ToTals

450/162

t'MiracIe,Ear

Defense agolo msponded by

o 13-l) halftime lead. The eecond

forcing Morion lo poor, and the - half turned lelo u Mariurshornas
ND Difese took over at the 45- the Redharnks scared Iseo qaarcic

yard line An 8-play prndsien - tondsdosvan to take u third qoordrive moved the ball to the 2- tee leod 16-13. The Dam respondyard line where Mark Gostafson

Varsity Dom celebrated o 10-7
win giving them their 5th nictnry

ut 24-19.

Ersoteya,Tornoheehan, Rich Ruft,

nl the season,

Marc Biascltini and Ryan Irwin)

The ND Fausts played a
Saturday momieg game with

the Dam get ready lo face the
Xenetoedw'rngsinthefioalgarnr

and netted SA yaeds no 29 careles.

his four-yroe caerre, scored o
genol goal no a beautiful pass
by Jr. Midfeilder Tim Casey io
the lAth minute. Notre Domo
thee tied il up halfway through

delease that came up big as Sr.
Goalkeeper Bead Hammer

mode sume big sanes ood

kept the pmxsuro op led by
Sexiurs

just could not score as the second hall coded 2-2.

ing to kick Owl mrd pest liso
pressute no Ridgewnod. Wo

Tise lire1 ID-minute enrrtiwr
mus much of the some an we
could out get the gamo winoec

exchanged goal for goal bnione

Freshman Mike Henry, assistrd

by Ar. Mike Vmith. The Dons
corno cut Sting co oil cyliodets
but just cauld nor Sod the back
of the not io the tirst Isoli.
Axil boo happened all scacco
bog, our misted chancrx
turned intu scoring chances fur

Mike TeodosiMiks
5ogai and Nick J000iogo bctt

The Dons wen the tms elect-

the fillh and linrl kick cl rho

the opp000or as Ridgesccod lcd

Oste of nun best chancos came

best nl lico. WY missed, giviof
Ridgewood u chance to ein it

going iota Ihn hall 2-0 jsecond
goal scored on o qorsti000ble
penalty kickj. The second hulf

olla leer kick by Mike TendoNi

but Htnsmee mod dillnrcot

thur xeemod tu trickle along the
goel line forever but hen

ideas blucking Ridge,eood's
filth peonity Wo then wnnl irlo
another round nl line, this ti,oc
io o genl Inn gori maIds-up, We
scored, tlney matchcd a,ed

Solon Roqes

168

willing to end their sra000

Mary Ann 0100k

164

without a fight. Sr. Midfrildee
Gabe Di Greorin sche, its sty

shot just wide by Nickj000iogs.
The second 10-minute overtime wax pretty exeuly played
as the Dunn unatclned scoring

sofortucntcly that is recre il
ended when wr missed eus
sesenlh n,nd tinny didni.

NOW. OFFERING

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

76 Civic Center Dr.
-

'ow OFFERING

(Oak105 & Wsolikcau)

Nues, IL 60714

847-61-1 040

JIMMYJOIINS.COM.

chances. This tirne it ors ihr

foco liidgenccod. The Dons

COACH CIANCI'S CORNER

cleated out for o cower kick.
Thee on the corner we had a

-JI

of the mgulre season.

osino tranelod to Norsidge to

elf a coeorr kick scoerd by

Snos a different stAcy tlnougk as
lite Dono shcwed Ilney were ont

773.837.0202

Wrth oil 3 levels ot5-3 records,

Defenders
Senior
yhil
Snarhowico. Bthan Gues'rrro
aed Mikr Smith played n lighi
defense allowing us for some
rouster rtlochu. This ganre was
going i,nlo prnuity kicks,

exciting regional playoff gamo

179

7954 WAIJKEGAN RD.

ed by scoring in the 4tIc only lo
bane Marist get their 3ed bodedown and third 2-point
siento deleuttheDosssbyoscore

foe 202 yaods to a half dozen
reurivernjMikeAdniao,Mudiago

holly Abosadas

DAYS/NI CHTS
DELIVERY DRIVERS
SANDWICH MAKERS

Bnegm long touehdown nets

through the big three points with
OX seconds left in the gome. The

upicion playcd lIne bexl gamo in

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY SALE ENDS 10-25-06
-

938/163

gone the FreshseanFsaotball team

Offense balanced the game suith
Jeff Larsen biltiog IA-of-31 posses

ond end in o wril-pinyod and

Aigit SesiesfAiRIs GHmoo

Millie Kroll

Redhawkn inside the1S-y
line
with a tremendous Idols The ND

and the field goal team pot

On a cold and windy Friday

33

ter, pontee Bids Ralf nailed thn

eon or on his back. The ND

oneoing, 1ko Notte Dome
'(easily Soccer season corno to

Loot

Bielirski tnd Bons SeRIal.

pass from Drew Diaz ta Ton
Hirsch). the Fresh Dans
appeared stoked ta play. Tough
deleeseondtheAesloftvcoJsllan

Don soccer squad loses

CATHOLIC WOMENS BOWLING

AURORA SEARS FOX RaLLEn CENTER

liest ponneabion toudsdossn (OD

quarter touchdown and beat the

game as Model hosted out to a

ARLI0070N HIS. MIRACLE-OAR OIR. 2306E. RAND RD

which crippled same good sucreing oppoetuoities
Woth the score still fled et the tisninute mark of the fourth qoae.

Dans Iraveled ta Maalst High

tempo af the majority of the

for a fully digital Custom fit
- Miracle-Ear hearing aid

posi005 ut the 3A-yd line.
A tight and toagh, hood-hitting

Sophamare and Varsity Faathall

down. This net the stage foe the

ONLY

Modal that woo the eule al two
different halves. Usplodiog fora

Szokal8- stifled all Mused eonseIng attempts Greet pressure
from DE Beeodan McAleer, DE

and seared 6 on a long touch-

Life is rich wìth sounds ecd conversations skat OA dont
want to miss. Be a part of ail of it Steaks to Miocle-Ear's
breakthroughs in clìgitol hearing aal teohnology, at a
surprisiegly affordable price. Decide cow to And cot what
your miracle will sound like: '(ccii be so happy you did.

The lornoner sotie did ont favor
the Doman ND bad 5giveawoys

the drive with a ID mn. Thin

ended ap with mbed results
The Sophomore Football team
get oit to a slow start as Maalst

19

TD pass after ass ND turnover
gave the Redbawho good field

football game thon beoasoa the
order of the doy. The ND
Defense, led by Lola CitrIc LO

yaeds and Joe Romano cappiog

COACH HENNESSErS
WEEK IN REVIEW
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An Öff e'r

To Make

YOU

Smile!!!

-

.1

DgitaI X-Rays

-

DENTAL EXAM
4 5-RAYO O CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $25°°°
*0,,, paSsers OuJn..Li,eised l'im, orte, wia. This AdS

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

HAVE iou HEARD

---'FI-lEBUGLE

OCTOBER 19, 2006

NORW000 CROSSING SCHEDULES GRAND OPENING
OF PARK VIEW INFORMATION CENTER
Among the dignitaries partiri attn
The Information Center for Park
View at Norwood Crossing will hold will be Aid. Brian Doherty (4lst(Vard,
its Grand Opening at 6400 W. Raven Richard L. Corno, je., chairman nl the
St. m Chicaga, teem 240 p.m. - 740 Beard of Norwoad Crossing, and
p.m., Oct.25 thraugh Oct. 27, and teem Marcia R. Mahood, chief esecutive
1040 am. 240p.m., an Oct. 28.A rib- officer of Noewoad Life Caro
bon cutting will take place at 3410 pro.,
on Oct. 25. attended by numerouslacal
officials aed community leaders. TIre
four-dey event will give the public the

Foundation.
Park View at Narsoocd Crossing
will embrace the rich tradition and fine

many amenities and services ale; flexi-

ble dining options with choice of
oestaorants and r pub; day spa and
state-of-the-art fititess center with
heated pool, saunas, massage and

services, meekly flat linen service,
housekeeping, and
many others, Residenti nf Park View

at Nrrwoad Crowing will en)oy the
udded,brnrfit el lifecare and 90 per-

beauty salan; theater/media costee; cent refundable entrance fees.
Complimentary hors d'aeuvees and
library and Intemat café; bnsinnss ceetee; and fece underground parking that beverages will be served throoghaat
will reduce the number uf cars an the lane-day celebrarlas. For moco

about Park View at
reputation of Normand Life Care nearby sterns; aquatic and fitness pro. infoemaSan
Norwood
Grassing
er the Grand
grummiog;
cultural
and
educational
Foundation
by
offering
the
best
of
opportunity to learn about the escrp.
Oglessiog event, call Tnish at (773) 631sessians,
continuing
education
opporiodepessdent
ertirri000t
living
with
tiooal rotirenseot lifestyle coming to
139 spacions apartments. A,nong the

the react of Norsceod Pack.

tunities; schedaled teanspoetetion

New Executive Director Heads
Seniors Action Service

who wtired altee a long comae of SAS1.

Por moro than 30 yerra, OASI has assisted thousands ef adults
threugltasrt metropoliten Ctsicago. Dessalions ta the nonpmtst
the attnrdablr rates oftered by the Cnerng
frns7hellsrnrTnslain
To receive mom information on daily er live-rn caregiver

companion services er educrtian programs spansored by
Seniors Action Service, please call 847.864.7'274 ne vissI
www.seniaesactiorineevice.oeg.

Nues Park District Hosts 2 Events
Buy ene rnsmd algol1 at regular rates and year companion

icsi.and Scary Skate
Come icr skating on f'ridny, plays for free at the time of

October 28 from i205-h20 puechasr. Cannot be used
- p.m. at IceLand Ice Amor, with Mid-Dr Special cates, er

6435 Ballard. Admission is any ether offers. TIsis special
FREE if you come decorad is offer appliw ta groes fors
costume, Foe mere inf000atian, please call (8471 297- Cali (847) 965-2344 foe tee8010.
timos and availability. Nitos
Parh District's Tam O'Shantee
Tain O'Shafltef Gott Course Golf Coursais faceted at 67W
Companion"
Special
"Fall
Howard Street and is apeo
thru the beginning of

Back by popular dema,sd is
weather permitTam O'Ohanter Golf Coarse Dacombre,
ting.
Came
cat
rn)oy ccc
"Pull Cempunton'l special. beaotifcl 9-hole and
caaesrl

Octobre is Natio,sal Deprossion Education Ascamaoas
Month. Saint Andrew Lilo Center, 7000 North Newark Avesur,

Hiles, will hast a tree community health lecture rotïtlrd,

"Dealing with Depression." no, Wednesday Oaf obre 25,200601

10:00 n.m.

Thr speaker mill ho a social worker from

Resarractiox Behavioral tycoitis. There mill be time allotted fac
qssestioos and answers airer tisa formol presentation. Eveepone
is incited. For farther information orfo, directions, please coil
047-647-8332.

SAINT ANDREW LIFE CENTER OFFERS
COMMUNITY BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS
Saint Aodeoss' Lila Cr,rtee. 7000 Nortls Newark Averse,
Nibs, sviti conduct free morsthly binad pressare screenings foe

the community. 8lyprrtcvsiao, ne high blood pressure, is
known as the "silent killer" bavasse very often it causes so
signs nc symptoms romain rire imidividual of its presence.
Periodic blood prensilea tasis can ber quick way bodetactnsrcieus health problem and prevents leckes or other henil, penh.
ems.
The scerenings will take piace the fsurth Friday of rads
month feam 9:00 am, antS 11:00 n.m. at Saisit Andrea'.
Upcoming daten are October 27, November 24 and December
22, 2006. Please call 847-647-8332 faa acy qnestinos or ta
arrange a persannliaed tane of Saint Andmw.

espIEs sEns SERVICE

they have a wonderfal esperi.
ence. We mont them ta have

The Chet
Pew restaurants can hold a
candle ta Michel Richard

trained rs a pantry chef. He

folks from around the world
PERFECT PAIRINGS

DAVID ORB, COOK COUNTY CLERK,
that EARLY VOTING for the November 7, 2006

for nearly 25 years. lt was (ast

GENERAL ELEcTION, will he held from

October 16, 2006 November 2, 2006
at the following locatlons
.
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Born in Prance, Richaed was

moved
to
the Unmtrd
in
States
1974
and
landed ir

21

Gaarmet magarice.

Chel Michel Richard hes
surrounded himself with a
staff that shares his perfectionist bat playful philosophy. Maitre d' Jean.Jacqnes

madré his
pastry hat

Mtrhel Rtnherd

for the chef's toqoe. As esecu-

tive chef nf Citrus, Richard's
star began recise when it was

named 'Best Rrsteuranr in
America
Magazine.

by

Traveler's

In 1909, Richard opened

Retourne and sommelier
Mark Slater are oaf only pas-

Citeonelle in Santa Barbera,

sionate and knowledgeable
but share their boss' sense of

nary landmark. Since his

"Over 85 percent of oar
diners are hoer on special

kings and commoners with

acaramos," Retourne said,

Laundry writes of Richzed:
"He's a born and heed pastry
chef, but hr's tamed himself
into a chef's ehrt, one of Ihr

The Dish
"What yns sen isn't what

Los Angeles,
where
hr

hanared as the 12th best
erstaacant in America by

just_released
cookbook
"Happy in the Kirchen"
)Aetinan, $45) star chef
Thamas Keller of The French

best this country hrs. Hais en
aniginal, and a tceasurr."

Calif., where it became a cali-

maye ta Washington in 1994,
he bus entertained peesidents,
his zesty and creative dishes.
ta the foewned to Richard's

ilCOPnf-ItOt

5tBWussflfe-Cartwsr

SasPtinns

you get at Michel Richard
Citeanelle. The- chef has
already become legend for Isis
playfulness,"
Phyllis
Richman accurately observad
in Fand Arts in 2993.
Richard's "Law Carb'n-nara"

Low Carb-O-Nara
Onnnrentficed

is a perfect esample of his

Osar yno tell them that it's
onion slices that bryn been

-

-

-,

--

-

llurgeeynlk

Rcnuos ntnirris 1h cube il-loch-

Zlablrrpuinatlnrettedbuttar
--Oleaaptroflousea seht
ltuanyorrfrenhhygrrird
bleckprpprr - Blabirspornsfershly gruted
yasrrsao choeur, plus entra

-

frrrprinkhint
Virids 4 norsings.

-

thickslicus.

,,'-

Sepurate onion slices font
steandt, Plncèlongnrsirands in

u bowl led mmmc shrmtem

-

-

PIece fat end uf selon ululost
hiede asdshfce,
To cut by hand; Leone mut
-endu intact, but cut a alti in
each uofun eu abosa, theo cat
-

if cop hreW,cream
(d'xided use)

hand.

sure that it is parra," Richard
nays in his recipe untes. "lu
fact they'll keep insisting noir
foe n few mouthfuls beinen
putting dawn their harks and
saying, 'I give up. What is it?'

uïaorsn cut hi-loch-thick 51cm.

-

-

-

(abute 12'rorcet rain)

delicious culinary sleight cf
"Patin in frontal paar dinner guests, and they will be

-

applew050-amohed butto - '3 turIa yehtomanf ton
-

-

-

-

-

Stack srcfs nl bacrs,-wrap

ates -tom aoothrr use, Voi
slisuld hase- nICar t cups
, loosely pacirnd onions,
Pluto steamer basket is poi

raer simmrminl water. Place

blanched to - rid them of

II47SC7'4110,

sharpness and their tened

in piostic wrap and plait in the

l000)451'OOui

751902-0557

10251

ltlllfOS-1525

ltOnlAnC-nlrO

Heart

8025

uniruSro-nSIo

plllttS'tOtO

with carbonera sauce, they
take a few mare bites, close
their eyes, smile and then

shire,; Cot off toni end and dis-

from paf. liSis tsr be dote a
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oard, then out off nthor ends.
With paring toila, sann auch
sebos kg ruling coeo-rhapnd
piece tram toil end cf onion,
machos you wauid nrmoue ihr
stem at um appir. Stand each
anion nr i ond ard cut irrticah
shit from top ma boiront, jost

few hoirs botuto srnvirg.l

01021
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SAINT ANDREW UFE CENTER HOSTS FREE COMMUNIIY
HEALTh LECTURE ON "DEAliNG Willi DEPRESSION"

and we want ta make sure

Dy Run Jamen

Citeonelle in Washington,
D.C., which han been wowiog
-

OCTOBER 19, 2006
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Sparkling wine a perfect
addition to 'pasta' dish

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, by

Evonstoo-hosrd home core agency Seniors Action Secvice,

There isa daal treed of people living longer aed wanting to
stay in their houses os long as possible. This older population
need s various kinds of help to continue living on their own
despite sunroof the physical and cognitive challenges that come
with aging, such asAlzisoimer's disease, dealing n'ith the alteemath oto debilitating fall or terminal illness," states O'Connoe.
"Our earegivers help seniats constructively cope with the activities uf doily lining so that they cae stay in their humes safely
und with dignity."

4351.

LEGAL NOTICE

Inc. bASIl welcomes Marie O'Connor os the new executive
dierctoc. Marie lias espaciecca ,c fisc foe.peofit as well as the
nonprofit sectoc. O'Coonor is the successor to Nan Anderson,

LIFE
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ltenipttmO9
PulsirayH

Pairs isolasti
Puuggseoti
gsllnitlradmr

SCOlO 01101,5ta RI.. tern
skatieCOu,000cs

t45

lisos

6550

lsanynOn251

1056606

ItS? lutlrrst

Sirkir

050I?

lllIlOf101ti )84?lSOt'tncr
(nOtl2tI'20R l7IhlSti'titt

100ISHOlIrStOH

t022h000rrsAur

Soon 6511111

tRiS

liti?
iitSl?5S-OttO lfSOlbO?'1242
Earlp Vnting Will be conducted al all of he mIed siten
Mordup - P idup g3g AM - 5:00 FM and mn Sutundayn from 9:08 AM - Noon,
Additionally, no Sunday's from g:05 AM - Noun, Curly Voting will be aooilable at the
Cnuk CourS, Adnrinistmalion Building as well the Bridgeniew, Markham, MOpwnod,
Rolling Meadows und Skmkie Cooethmusen.

itn00505ior

001 C loirs Fasci

Staunend

Weddings

Showers
Baptisms '--.,,,Business
en togs

Smorgatibord

I.

Family Buffet
& Banquet

BanquetS

i

OVER 50 ITEMS!
tncluding:
Fresh Fruit Ice Cream
Kolacki Pastry
T(OLD-1

BUFFEU

nomos, even diced raiser
that yoo arr usIno in other
arcipes, allan's the gnmsrie persocrOty tiret is isidde,r bebrind
their sharpmress to crIne out."
Tira chef suggests that "sucSer Pateirts. pagr 22

retching artier. This wIli mesuil
in reg siraods ah onion nrthnm

I,.

I,,;

htomsso bscan Iron iteran,,
unwrap, ard nUl orossnirn into

il'insh slripa. Pitee in lurn
nunstiak skiblol and saute one,

nadirn-hrai, ntfrtirg 55m, far
abosi 5 minuten, unIi Crisp and
browned.
In snail bawl, nie Ingoiher Vi
sup of Croon ted cog yolk. Sei

than rings when sliced. Set

Orthopedic Clinic
Does Yoor Child:

Hune feet turning in nr out?. Hace flat feet, high arabes?
Cumpluin nf leg, knee, hip, shaulder, elbow or wrist pain?
Cemplain of bruk pain? Seem clumsy nr falls?

Thursday, November 2nd, 3:30-5:30 pm

FREE GLASS of Domestic wirte w/dinner
(Wednesday Friday only(
CARRY-OUT a HOT DELIVERY AVAILABLEI

DATED al Chicago, Illinois this 19th day of October, 2006

Cook County Clerk

from ail of lisis," colmliosmeS
Richard, "is that blanching

Free Chi(drenns

01 mlerste Ors 10,0th, 1000am Cocu C 00111,55 nlnolnsfal OrImet 0,51lIre i stern. Oct emoosstrins r uorsnsn tissurt phstr ID

DAVID ORR

Catering

fmnaily convinced, say, 'Ois
yeaht t get it.'
"TIre larger lesson ro take

_onian slrrnds in brskot, rocen
btrrzrr In-6m. This will ntbr and strsm tnt S io h nmnrios or
firm rasietia COL
ontil onions ate irotsiurrel but
Tu col cobras salol moot 5511 rl denbr. Renoir iaskoi

ny ,slrrr,rsi,,r,,t E5,,Iv

Call 1-.800-272-0074 for Appointment

Trrnsfnr harm io paper townit la drabs. Pror oui bL Wipe

pan demo with pupet towel,
Return pto tu batrnr. Add buite, und mnh oarr medium heot
add brens and tomainint Vi cup

of rmosm ted simnen tat 3S
nocoeds; add arisen und Orna-

spurn roch seit and prppor,
Issu, and runt for Sia 3 minutos, sr usd5 onints arr hot.
Rnmace pan Iran the hort and
our in rnsrwrd morn mimare
and parmoorn. Tusta rd adjust

Piet,ïa ccii beIslecu I & 4 pm. Me,s. mimre;,yh ycì.

sait and popper if nrndcd.
With irngs, lift each portion,

Northwest Orthopedic

letting escoso soute drip back

-

1120 N. Arlington Fleiglots Rd., Arlington Ileiglits

ills pan, and retente in seuil
nourd or naming plair. Sema

Sy,:,lm:med l'e

sprinkled
with
addthiunrl
parnrsan, it desirrd.

milks Criypicd (104ta,,', I'cmyr.S,r:

teco yI,scc Lomigc fiSCO '5 SsI,:,,,,cburu - till G,nvv (odie 52423

vii' lí,n:.,J
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WiIIiam1sIMan,of.theear aII'Iaughs
death of Prioress Diana, ru-wife
of Prince Charlen, like a tabloid
rmwbar popping the lid off myth
insulafino, Stephen Freon' film,
compulsively too sedate labe a
satire, yet full of small, needling
subversions, is about insulafiun
ata way of hie - a royal preserve
more eaclosed than BlizabrlKs
beloved hualiag park at
Salmoral. Il in la Balmoral that
she retreats svith squirmy, lure'
hung Charles (Ales Jenniags),

COPLE5 NEWS SERVICE

New Releases

Man of the Year ** Robia
Williams doem't need to prove
he can act, flot after "The Fisher.

King," "The Night Listener,"
"Good Will Hunting" rad "Mee,

Doobtfiee." What he does in
FILMS IN FOCUS

"Man of the Year" seems along
way from actual acting.
Williams basically plays himself

with his and Diana's two suns

(barely seer) and the nearly
moribund Queen Mum (Sylvia

Ths Tom Dobbs, a comical "news"

host on TV who impishly

Robin Williams stars iv "Man nl the Yoar."

decides fo mn for president.
After an earnest sturI as a serious (doll) candidate, he opens
his Cotskitls caovos, io the big
debate launching a fierce joke

even after his surprise election
(he makes a debut visit te
Cungress
in
a
Groege
Washington rig). The une winver as foolishnem escalates is
Clsristupher Welken as Jack,
Dobbs' manager and key adviser. Uris so credible as the smurl,

Williams, Christopher Walken,
Laura Linney, Jeff Goldblum.
Running time: 1 hour, 45 minutes. Rami PG-13.
The Oteen *** At one point
during the crisis uf"The Qoera,"
Elianbeth It (Helen Mirren) is
told by ken new prime minister,

Dewoceafic president and the

worded haadlrr that when hr

Tony Blair (Michael Sheen), that

lame GOP cassdidote turn from
Teflon cardboard to speechless
bricks, Dobbs rides a huge boost

cracks sume modest jokes, they

one-faurth of Britons wish to

impart more humanly aad

abolish the monarchy. Her
Majesty lurks demurely stunned,

tirade that seems to mrege
Williams, Bob Hope, Ems Perol
aod Peter Finds's Howord Braie
in
"Network."
As
the

io the palls. Though mnoiog

against "the parties," he's a
party aniwal, a joke wachior

amusingly than Williams'
mOtnr'mouthing. A Universal

Sitars). And there is Prince Philip
(Jurors Cmmwell(, a man's mar,
at times a dolt's dolt, wham idea
of grief therapy in ta take the boys

nafta shoot wild game and who

says "crlebrilies" as if tasting

Pairings
cartinued tram pago 21

ini OC' s,, «u i, seI.d,

The Wine

Richard's delirious fond is
always a celebration, 00e that
calls for sparkling wine. A lop

of the line 1996 tena Horse
Blanc de Blancs LD ($60) was
selected to go with his
"pasta." Thin wian's ceispnens

Pictures release. Director, writer:

Barry Levinson. Cast: Robin

Jennings. Ruoniag lime: t hour,

monarch, The crisis is the 1997

38 minales. Rated PC-13.

,,a,ar:r.,a,Ir,ri,osasraaa,a.

the onion.
taon Horse is one of
Sonoma's finest sparkling

Ross Station in the 20th cen-

Syws, James Cromwell, Ates

s,.n:rate,uuus,na,air,

and bubbles arr a wonderful
contrast ta the richness ai the
sauce aod the soft tesfore of

the test of a summer when a
canny new PM met history

unprepared fur suck impiety
after nearly a kall century as

Wonk afOat. 22'20, 2u06

Whrfe-tads in a ruf

'pasta."

wine producers, Founded by
Audrey and Barry Sterling in
1976, it was named after Ihr

Mimen, Michael Ohren, Sylvia

-

WHERETO OBSERVE

THE HEAVIEST LAND ANINtAL
EV
ECOPiDD (p,CCORDIW TO
ThE GUINNESS \1ORLD or
1GOJDS') SAlAS A. MALE APIICAN
BUSH ELEPHI\T. L-tE WEIGHED
13.5 TONS--AS MUCH AS NINE

LOOK FOR

train that slapped ia nearby
tury. The Blanc dr Blancs was

anced with a refreshing crisp
acidity. If kas bren named a
top sparkling wine by many
esperts. Robert Paakno gave it
92 peints.

Whdt.,follni hone

n,vro;I,,u,ar:,,i

ItMrO.r, Er,s,. ,n,.r:s, nI,,bcr ura,

PEFrPERIE FARM
-

at the NEW Summit Square in Uptown Park Ridge!

Big Days

Off
orlzc,

and huaciquc rrrailnrs, anda uniqae specialty groErawill b6'Jusr steps oursidc our door.

Scv:or Savings
Days
Tars, & Weds.

Ta compliment nue neighbors, Summit Squacr is
making draanatic changos. Pinnns str underway for
essensise renovuriuns, Our building will have a new,
contemporary look. Inside, ware crcaaing larger

FIND THE ONE

RaRERe OUvLETS

"EL.EPI4ANT....

6

Our Upaowa Puck lf.idgn neighborhood ir now the placa
so be, All thur ir offrcaupscale modern hornee, restau- r.
cantuso pluasc al sastra, cuciring shopping us well known t.

JL3J1ra
(
E fIILi

E

s

L.

Customer
Appreciation

ç

:

.is'

,

Day

'

Take advantage of our pie-renovation savings! Save

There rs no bcrser ploce than Summit Square so cts;oy
before March 1,2007!
ynur rctiremcnt, pursue yaur interesas, mena new people,
and havn fian, What's mare, you can have all this at pm-renovation prices__a Savings of up so

up to $3,000when

-

ou'e in
Oct. 2th

5'vp:,,, nrtrnahmoO'
& ramas

time is right for >mo to make your move to Smnmin Squarn

SUMMIT

AZn'SOJIARE

Summit Ave (at Touhy) in Park Ridge

t,
Lt

Saturday,

$3,000if you muye in bcftrre March 1,2007, P/ira, if you act by Novembre 1,2006, you will
receive an additional 10% off current mars,

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SCHEDULE ATOUR,
IThe
CALL 847-825-1161.

AVERAcESIZE U.S. CPS

hirTEN FOR

aged for eight years. II is
eutremely refined and bal-

Live your retirement in style-

aparrmnnas, and cviii uffer rvnn worn of she ameni airo
rhaa recriad rel! us they wons. Of canore, we'll conainac
to providc ahn grrur onrvicn that we havr always hera
known for.

23

'Tfljf
Viewfinder Guide
n:og,uaaranut/e,,irtflauuSIp/,rcrarrur,cs'/avar

ing the onions by hand is ont
impossible, but catting them
na a meal slicer or mandoline
insures esco strasds of

cyanide. Fanny? At limes, but
mainly md, seasoned and oSsa to

through two remarkable women.
A Miraman Pikes release,
Direrfea: Stephen Freaw. Writer
Peter Morgan. Cast: Helen

OCTOBER 19,2006

labo as additional 20% off our
already mdacnd prices wilt a
minimilm $10,00 purchasr.

A

Oct. 24th.29th

9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847) 296-0121

?
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extra charge.

O: I'm a CPA and pitiful
when it comes ta decorating.
Wouldn't you know I'd t find
myself having Sodomy Mom's
cpaat0100t io the senior home

whero she's moviog. She wanted only a fow pieces from their

old hume, a love Seat and an
armchair she always described
us Countay French. Mow's oat
much help these days

(Alelseirner's), so lw hoping
700 con suggest Some magic
way I cao make this new little
place of hoes feel comfortable
and barney.

A: As an accauntIng pan
whom the math-challenged eso

ta, you, io tuno, should feel
totally easy culling on prafessional designers foe help with
this project. Especially when
yau're buying new things any.
way, many furniture and
deparlmeof stores will pmvide
designer services at no

t

floor plan of your mom's apartmeut and oteer yna to the right

this year, bat what can I do to

proportions in furniture and a
pattern/color scheme.
Failing that, you still have a

plan ahead far nenE peur to get
better pamptcirrs?

A: Fampkinn, sqaash, cucumbers, melons, rantalnape,

wafermelan and gaurds are all
nines that like hot weather and,
at the same time, they like Ints

ly and comb' as the roam we
show here. Everything comes
from Pierre Deux (www.piermdeux.com; 888-743-7732), perhaps the roe pluu ultra of

Country French design io this
couotcy.

Study the photo and you see
how all the paltems and colors
interrelate so they cae coexist
compatibly without mulciug a
racket. That's because denignea
1-ledwige
Cointreacu
de
Boutenille carefully repeatS cat-

yellows and whiten, plus traditiausul motifs like thintles and
checks serve ta "organize" the

dealing with a distressing din-

the marnant the bellbay barer
out They mane foarnitsure, hide

furnishings into a cohesive

Nesting Instinct

whale diaS is warm, welcoming

Acmrdmg ta a straw poll of
pmfersiooal designee friendo
who travel camtanlly io their
business, six out of eight coo-

aod familiar all extra important tar srmrooe mho is giving

ALLBANK MOILTGAGE, INC.

up her laogfime home, and

offenders in the claret, whip

Fau'brreyrrs'llJina/e/aalru'eatrarirncaeadlrmaaeeeico.

Bnforn luci commit su your uaus mortgage
Cunsparu our unbuatabla rutes,

5O YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

We will not disappoint you!
ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

ALLBANK MORTGAG9, INC.
f IfO N. Cicero Auc::::e. Chicago, IL 60646

773-427-1550
C 0010cr Forer Direcc 773-314-3193
er pschiop@allbxchcouaagage.com
-

76l:ar

Oaf.ue 000trura

(847) 4701480

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

OIJRSPECIALTY Is SELLING LOCAL HOMES
1. FOR THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE

.CallM Fard Fece MaefetAoOlya,al

S!j5 AiLS

wwuoevlury2l vnlxon corn

We have the EXPERIENCE

SuGars Oflertol

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

SOiLINL2 WEEKS
Hiles

Single Furrrilp

aun,uru trame Se fornir, rolls toll
cacearan au« 0-rar arroge win sorcreta Side ano., Orated rear tonar re-

r.tame5nwelSnalstlrrd br

lelo ame srairot Busalrrort lu tOoted tor
family roan nr artortalemro arec
noua rouer paar le food. filipo arrt n.a.

Nibs

We.have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

Three-Flat

ruoaNrr mrd. Oseacs one u dupirord u
iruer Nal urla tan rr501,2 reo
rius deS r sa Ba. BeantO lus Oc ir

L-obapedtheleiptt&eetonl alaBais
ura ou uarNa en & t rk Gamo urro t
Brut BkOOar beta nos
Call tr eon today t

Coli Sonriro Al (713)851-3423. Cell

eat travel companiann that
remind them at home, suck as

family Fhotos, favorite hod
throws, altro a beloved pillow
from their awn bed.

The nesting instiucf hasn't

4
-E

fass la rearranging hotel r0000rs

GALLERO & CATINO REALTY

Caliero
& Catino

7600 Mibwautsen Ave.,Niles
847-907-600g
Or 773-774-1900

nerving this community since

1956

gane unoaticed in the hospitality industry. At least one hotel,
the
elegant
Athenaeom
Apartonrols in London, is trying te match their guests with
decor that feels personal.

Call fur a reseevatino and
you cao aspect more qarstians
than "queen or kiog, Smoking
or nor." The clerk will quia you
closely oo your taste: cool and
000temporary? Family-friend.
ly? liumptunosly redoclive? By

which he nr she means a-tad
over fha top wills leopard

grow an tap uf lang stalks, Une

be spread ant among seneral

collect same yellaw pollen
from the anthem of a male
tawer. Wipe the pallan on the
top of the pistil an the female
tomer. You mill know if it was
ruccesslal if in a Irre days She

base uf the flower starts to

weather same areas had during
the ranimer uaused some
planto that lone hot weather ta
not do well. The drought conditiom the Soathwestern staler
have esperirnord hove made it

ealarge. If the female gamer

nine's energy going iuta gmwing ene larger pumpkin, il will

A'variely of winter squash,
pumpkins area goad saume nl
vitamins and are delicious to
caL If yna use fresh pumpkin in

a recipe far pumpkin bread or
pie, you will taste tIle difference and calmant togo back to
the canned stuff.
Winter squash are letton the

successful.

vine until thry arr mature and

If you are interested in big
pampkias, you can remove a

have a hard rind; they 5m often

plant Ihat does not have a
pampkio arr it tram

because it in hard to keep them
watered.
If the soil dries oat too mach

maand. The roots nf the

betwrzn waterings, pampkios

mound. Don't pall out the

will drap flowers and small

plant you cnatd damsge the
one you are leaxieg.
Late in Ihr seasor, you
shoald only allow one pumpkin to grow on the suar if yoo

orgaoic matter will hold more
water and the mound will give

ase as table decarations, go
ahead and pallinate several
flamees, Instead of g of the

withers and falls off, it was nut

difficult ta grow maoy plants

post or rotted manure. The

mid-Octabar, when the vine
dies at the first fm(L If you
want some small pumpkins for

nf water. The cenI and wet

developing fraiL Nest season,
plant them in, monod of com-

Pumpkins slap gròwiag in

If you only have room far
one vine, you will hare ta try
the rrom-pnllinutioo ynuoself.
Female tlawern have a larga
rwelliag at the base uf the yellow petals; the male llamees
a small, clsild's paintbrush to

A GREENER VIEW

Mom's
"Freoch"
chair.
Extrapolate ils "Frenchuess" all
over the roam, and you might
end up with a setting as come-

ers und restates patterns, such
as the Prusenasl medallion that
reappears ao the chub (in blue)
andan the cuetaim (in yellow).
Throughout the space, blue,

garden.

5 Thin year, my pumpkin
vine anly grow a few small
pumpkins on it It is tan late

bourn espeets con look at the

Ontuy

the cual uf the evening, when
they are oat active around the

By Jeff Rsgg

logical starting point: yoar
DECOR SCORE

25

Bad yields, time to prime the pumpkin
SOPLEn sErro sEguitE

At the very least, the in-

COPEES NEWS S550ICE

OCTOBER 19, 2056
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Decorating on a budget with Country French
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

THE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE

the

remaining plant will get more
water. Cut the vine off orar the

want one that will -br large.

Stnrage

U Par9tint lilt hrinvathrrardlaln
nl sete, mplonlstednirammpast

IFnbtslstnageaaakthoslngasoe,
illirn o-3.10 girl pit000lslerrla

nrundannfrdnanau tonefrrum
arle abseptrr ardtatIgornS
lerlall aSp ñrflatat Syslrnr lu
010101e l'ale mrauaptrs

nnoirnr Ile parçtin.
Pmptsnn oros hr alunI al IO degrnes
untI he hfoadng fag.

Ptirvusrnnulljdnplonlsir o
Ouundtagrtlertntnrurnbnitft
usos-pl if ttur,

UFutroath aIr lorgt panphin, atoo
tn tre punpkir ta ponto hedor
Idle in hr unset,

Fcrnrrllepunpkirgiantt,pulïsalr
atOnal burrs,

or 4-inch piece of stub and
should not be eaposed ta a

OyielorustrearlpaaPmaa

frost,

them a larger area to grow
cools in. lostall a drip irrigation

P541*C AIISIars

system to keep them watrmd
willroot wasting ne osiog too

Curul Ficurra, CRB, ABR
Richard Harnzak, Co-ownels

mcicli waler.

DO THE MATH.

Pumpkins and the other
vires have male and Irorale
ilowers separately on the plant.

They often opeis ois different

days, nod rads flower only
lasts for a day or two. This
lorIps rosare a vroos_pohhieatioo

fcow aisother ploys. lt is best ta
plant several piailla i:r o nrosrd
to allow for that ta OCcal.
Bees mrd other iosocts do lIre
pollinating, li yoc rrartclsc
iorecticidex that n'ui h,yrirs
these beneliciol insects, do so ito

J
E

Prnlusrionall9 Candualrd

tOWir houses connected to fhe

Estate Sales

hotel have breo done up by

Household Liquídaliaas

such British design stalwarts as
Colefax and Powlor, Osbourne

lt Little, nod Nina Campbell.
Tlrey've put something in Ihr

't2iW

mis for every design toste, says
Jonathan Critchard, maoagre.
For more information, go to
www.atheoaeamhotrl.com.

11q%

THE
ONLY

.

-

Rt1X
OFFICE
0,01 000,0 BiI aaa-rsso

Si-Gir
Arnorica'o Noigliborhood Lawn Caco Team

00;, S0.y,.,l,,,,,,,0o,l

TREE CARE

.l,,,,,r,a,dr.,,,_,,l,.,ll'o,,vSxl

Doep Roel Fendis9

O Fron Estimnlan
O Tree Spraying

O Cure Cullioolioe

- Crab Gruss & Weed Godrai

L1bERIy BiNk

O Fertilizing
korn

-

o Inneul & Diseaoe Gonlrul

For FREE Estimate Call:

Vine Avenue, Park Ridge
--

-

LAWN CARE

:,0,:,;,, rol 00 ISolo 'd Co,o,

were luaoneaaoorutleadthlaOsuao

OrGarébioarjBObaOfla. --

noiI Cr101 Mil anrrSa

1b (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

Srles

847-698-2559

N LES

asco soaa,uao

S,0,,,:Nl,',,d,0,0661,,l,c l,,,,,,,.,,o,,c:, lt.lo,,lo,,, i,l,,,,l,o ci

Call June Moon
Estate-Sales for a FREE
estate- evaluatton,

'

Ir

'°'.1
t'ree Market Analysis
Buying or Selling Orne Call Does lt AhI

i,,,,:, o,,, 5, ti,:.,,:,o i-,,,,,.,, hc,,.,l,l
L,lc',,lda,kSlr,l.,.eo fl,,,,,l,dl,,,lO.Sv-,

Moon

-

"The Real EalaIn Soperstars'

Tise 30 one-bedroom and
two-bedroom apartments that
occupy a cow of Edwardian

Nomo Service, t'O. 00x120190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190, or
001lire
01
coplrysdfllcop
leynrws.com.

PIantInO

baked foe eating. Sommer
squash are picked off the sine
while still gnon and hava a soft
rind; they can be raten raw or
cooked. Thry do nat slare well
and are eaten fresh.
Winter squash, ir/cluding
pampk'ms, can be stored at 50
degrees sutil spring. Foe best
storage, they should have a 3-

paints and deep fringes.

Base Bennett Gilbert is the
co-author nl "Hampton Style"
and associate editor of Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send
your qoextions to her at Copley

Growing a better pumpkin

(708) 863-6255
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BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

-

THE BUGLE

PRESIDENTIAL AFFILIATIONS

www. bugle newspa pers.com

Retired or Other Foeson,

EXPERIENCED todo
beokbeepiog, secretan/st,
tuses'. 2-4 Heu.
Thoesdey Mornings.

Malli-Esmo/ea Coeeee Oyes
2 Statios
-Ab Ceonch Beech Posso

60 marres sohssl
1 Joplin trIne
4 Underwater gear

9 Goce belly up
04
high: excited
t5Was Interested
16 Radii neighbors

64 Tenet of Jarres?
67 lt's 09es bid
60 Opposite, globally
69 Just-hired
70 Pescad with
71 Math rallo

I? Position len Ge009e?
20 Industrial show,

72 Hang it ahI

rrformally
21 Mocks playfully
22 lnrprecise ordinal
23 Actress Zadora
25Troy, N.Y.. coli.
27 Health cere reform

DOWN

tor Gill?

34 Ewe sold lt
30 Par/Org rnnntnr?
3OAtlaoh with e c/ring
3OWriIer Bonterrrps
40
Galilee
42 Shiverirrg fit
43 Ben Stiller's nrotrt
4S Knightly wear
47V/rath
40 Fourteen Ion
Woodrow?
St Sanctions, briefly
52 Stan above med.
53 Sculpture material

31 Hea, rtrythmioal
jaza dance
32 Luwtxl
33 Traditionel letter
closer part

3460-yowl

0 Faultfinding person
10 High mountain

37 Social news word
39 Woody's boy
41 desteto head000r
44 Seeks a dato
46.Eightsen-wheeler
49 Bone: pr/cn
50
-do-well
53 Iclemic leacher
54 Musical postscript
55 Author Slyton
57 0004ly biterc
SB Poster subjecl

lt Party Io

5xcontendere

12 Weor well

01 Singer Turner
62 Somebody cpeciol
63 Little lrzard-like critter
BSSlephnn, cl
"Guinevers"
06 Soi halved

I

Tomerlan&'

pla/wright
2 Had
lo grind
3 Huff and pull
4 Pod cl MS. abbr.
5 Shorter than oralo.
6 Press on

7 Greek Idler
O Hubbuhs

t3F:SIr pnrcon
10 Snake dancers
19 Spongy lxv metnr:sl
24 Billing dxc
20 Upper peluic bonos

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

Be c/re FAnr louv'rvd Ar c/re

Phone (773J 286-6652

WRURIR GEIStIR W1L9
FiEKIlUG IjIRWIlLt r1IRF!
WIR021LtItlLI 100Ml
WIlD I!L!JIRRD WINIOBIli

&
IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Handyman
Services Sjnce i 977

DURI!
WUI$W
ISIRDLIIGO BM
MLII[2LI]
WUUI!W MIMMMl DM0

Lorraine Tfliskolaskl

fIStS BOKIlME DOKUDIS

Send yourarcscsee tu ere ed/cn

ODISli ORWISIOW WUlStS
UWDOKIOtI LOSMUDU
ULKUEK

UJIiM
D WOK

WOKLKW

IjISLIWES 0MB
LKEOIJJWL!JUt2

UDO MOE000 1501KWH
151348 ESSOR BUDESO

yurdrewoorrnnider
Fax 047.580.1911
E-mal
odirc,@ buyorosopecere ore,

FIREWOODUNLIMITED
Mioud Hardwoodx
- CBH 6 Mio

. 105% 00k
- IOS'/. Cherry

We do /0 a/I big Of smell

F

r e broMa A

Free Estimates

Any CondItIon
1430-986.2742
an: 1430.555-5151

rWAY
vnnnpnMlmn

$155 FC
9115 FC
9120 FC
1140 FC

nrink&ni:ekwnlln
.Ohtoeay RobarleS Repaiesd
ghlmnne Lin arnlna tallad
Gjeenlnn90ncmeone

-nuildien cleaning

cooPIntaconnrtn

r

Discount On 2 orMore

847-965-2i 46

(847) 888-9999

e-

44.°2
r

FASTS

TO ADVERTISE. FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL:

Siding

Tuckpointing
Roofing

847-588-1900
EXT 124

Concrete

Atteotiant Susan Hayex
Noeticside Community Bank
8060W. Oaktan BI.

Nibs, IL 60714

Countertos

PM, os the Nilee Manic/pal Building, 1000 C/c/c Couler Doive,
Nitre, litixois, to beer the felleoving matter/n),
Hll-ZP.26 - Chock Oslmes, 0/rectan, 1000 Civic Ceeter De.. N/lee,
Condomioiam Cachen/ono.

-

Hti.ZP-27 - Emily Beldovie, Advance Amneiaa Coxh Advance, 135
N. Church Se., Spaotaeburg, OC 29306. requetling s Opecial Use to
opereta a Cash Advance Buainrex at 5942 W. Teahy Ase.
06-ZP.25 - Choak Oofmoo, Dimoter, 1000 Civic Center De., Nues,
Illieois 60714, TextAmendmest, Definition, Nrw Cenetnuolion.
Dieabilitiee Act by making rnaoanable occommadations for people
with disabilities, If yea er someone yxe knew wide a disability
eeqaire aaaemrnodal/ees for a Village sorciEr er have any questions
about the Voltage's cempl/auce, please 0x00045 George Vue Geam,
Vrllage Mana8ee, 1080 Civic Cesser Deine, Nitrs, llliaois,

miffed Ad.
'Would Look

Good Heisi'

Fool 847-692-7517

:-

.

847/GH8.H900.

.

Onk Min Mat

Maine ilasenship Bldg.

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

1780 Bulleed Rd.

Aillanee Bank

St. Mnlrewn Life Center

7840 Mitwnwkee Ace.

Edward Jenes
8141 Milwaukee Ace.
Fond Mart

1009. Noehcoeet Hwy.

6101 Cnpalina.

-

Btarbneks

Marten Gnose Library

ISO. PeospeclAvn.
Smnmlt Oqnare

6140 Laicale.
Montan Grave

ION. Semmit.
Uptown 1/rain Stellen

Sedar Center

Mnnnlngllnldo

7000 N. Newark

MOO Devon Ase.

Surnmie 06 Frneproe

The Ingle

Park Ridge Chamber nf

Venas Rnntanrnnt

Village Hal

7480 N. Wuakegas Rd.

Cnmmerne
140 Eantid.

tOS. Neethweue Hwy.

6101 Capntina.

wailee's Rnslnnrant

Pradsee World

20 Mais St.

0001 Wankagan Rd.

Saper Cnp
Cnifoe Shnp

2701 Sibley.

-

6140 Dumpster St.
-

Mnrtn.. Grane

-

8000 Waakegeu Rd.

The park at
GeIf Mill

HIghland Tower

8975 Golf Rd.

Park Ridge
City lOall

8815 Klotf Rd.

Village Crenmery

505 Buster Pl.

MORTO/ri 0601°F

Hnntlngtsn

0000 Waukegan Rd.

Village of Nileo

Park Ridge
Cnmmnnity Center

9201 Meeylnnd Ace.

Tesen Center
1000 Civic Center Dr.

Belbnny Teerane
8425 Woukegen Rd.
Entaiunnnns
7931 Golf Rd.

0509 Fernald.

SenIor Heme

Family Pantry

Neofllewrst Highway

1515 W. Touhy Ave.

CHICAC.O

YMCA

Park Ridge
Senlnr Cenlor

6913 N. Milmuckee
Nilee Chamber
nf Conuneran
8060W. Ooktos St.

6300 Toohy Ann.

lOO S. Western Ace.

9259 Wuukegue Ace.

A Olipleuel

Resnrreciton
Nnrning Crnlnr

CVS Pharmacy

PARlI RI101'iFi

Bank nf Park Ridge

Oaksoo & Oeeeoweod

Kappy's

(Demsitnwn Ed/soo Park)
Rnne'n Beànty Oelen 7582 Milwaukoo Ace.

Nitro Library

104 S.Mais St.
Einstein's Bagels
230. Prospect Ace.

Setssarhaodo Barber
739 Dec00 Ave.

7200 Dempeter St.

Starbeeaku

nf Commerce

Waokegae & Ookton.
Riles SenIor Center

Joteph R. He//ok
CR
ed feeds

Kaageo Kornrr Newntand

5939 Dempetee St.

Morton Gronr Chamber

'SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITYLAWOFFICESOF
JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

cal on aoay te tee hem mmh fou eoua
aasnnoh altusOln'nheon&auon 8600unte.
-

(312) 922-6688 n (847) 6G-5O4O
Matins Reattai Inc.
5100 tlerspuler
Morton Slow, 11108/e 60053

lus6esoMgl-967'ilOO

Construction

TheVillagr afNilou Flan Comnsivsiee ood Zoning B000d of Appeulu
will bold e public hooting os Monday, Nuvember 6, 2606, at 7t30

The Vilbege of N/Ins wilt comply with the Americans with

Your

8751 N. Mitwaakea Ave.

Masonry

Firewood

LEGAL NOTICE

bue ens reqeieed.
Seed ern000 by term or 05ml sur

Ara lar

Our Service Directory
Professionals Can Help You
With Your Any Needs!
Home Improvement

etc. Nel working, OK.
Call Vra, 847-388-0583.
Leeve message if nelle,

Maine Park
Lelonre Center

CORlAN SALE
Does Your Home Need
a Little T.L.C?

thoirNilen tocafioo.
Esperirnee preferred.

Humillos, Omega, LoCwotlsv.

999 Civic Cantor Dr.
Nnndmldn Bank
8060 W. Oakton St.

C-'

STARON
COUNTERTOPS

Noettosidn Comnrsuoity Bask
seeks pate-sOrno lettres for

7-Eleven
Oakloo & Milmeukee

Kekonnt
Rnslsnrant & Bar

$120,00 COIIIAN KITCHEN SINKS

MFI9'SWATcIIFSWANPFD.
Privolo collector baying
weist & packel wulcheo-.

in N/las. Fell Basement.
I Cor Ouroge $333000.
Cull 847-812-2681.

I

847-588-1900 Ext.120

Illinois 60714, Text Ameedmeel, Chapter 34 TesI Amendment,

Leave Message
- 847-298-4678,

3BDR 2BA. Brick Roach

i4

773.816.2525

SlorkivI Auuilellt . Il BonItos II Otero

847-824-4272

Halloween, Thmoksgivieg;
Xmas & Miscellaneous Items
Fri. Oct. 20 &
Sel. Oct. 21. 9AM-4PM.
8726 N. Okeso, Ni/es.

Licensed Insured

Fax 17731 736-0086

-

orrsrrmn Io I/rio roc'ekh

THE WINNER

IIARDOVOOLO FLOORS

Ile

HOME REPAIRS

'I

BATHROOMS. KITCHENS
.BASEMFNTS

Commercial & Residential
Rubber Rooting Shingles Gutters
Windows SidIng Soffit . Tuckpointing.
Over 18 Years

Foro aT

rviO/r Ocred irr over rveek5Brrgln

ROOFING. SIDING
GUTTERS . WINDOWS

& CONSThUCTION

cnnr.ororrlproolearrd;orurrrrcrcre

soup's est

Pee Holiday Ceaft Sale

TONY'S ROOFING

29Cattaraugus Csunty
olty
3G Closes in on

e MmmyMweToLbt
Asking $350.00
(847) 567-8312

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

¿iiuuiuiuui
¿1111 ¿1111 ¿II
lull ¿liii ¿Ii
27 Sexes-Orne AL
batting chanrp
20 Island ceranda

.LwgCrwl.Lag Peses

ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION

ALSO
Oint Manhlnon

-

Vicinily 001f and Dee.

g..
¿III
¿IiI
¿I.I lIUI ¿u
¿II
¿g
¿
96 Laundry spsts

.rï11.t JUKE BOXES

$20.00 pee He.

¿UI ¿1111 JIIUI

ACROSS

r'flWMlTED
- I WURL1IERS
-

(all us At

.

n

n

OCTOBER 19, 2006 - 27

Toll PrneIOOHSSSOOSI

Fax 84V-9650080

Red/woe B47-565'1774

EddGfuohIedIpeedetlbSundndOIgnd

(773)286-9018

uoue.npadalsaou45lae9ns.me

lntanloeeAoçnlrdeaessaoaluoo
S LeSO Pr000e Concennered f8066090 /0 Oceol

Oeureitrtoablea Lao
SWe reos helped 05m 5,090 oienrs oree 1810.
voted be Peer Onoino 0e leading Laoryaeln
BelO 000urS Disab/Iy field

N0 PFF UNLES9 WE Whet
Sftoee mn Lacy old Okotie

aoflowprrmuns
corrose
d5nrnrOOtoao.wm

.

Allstate.

-

28

tt

'

t. ,

ThEBULE OCTOBER9,2OO6

